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rOETRY.

PRESBYTERIAN.
TlAiiRisoNDuna Cnouc^, corner of Main Street and
Federal Alley. Hev.T. D. Bell, Pastor,
preaching at 11 o'clock, A. M., and at OX P. M., on
rvr7„^iw3i,p^a^rF*^rery
Uockinoham Cncacn, Main Street, adjoining the Post
Otbce. Hev. D. C. Irwiw, Pastor.
Preaching at 11 o'clock, A. M. every Sabbath,and er
ery alternate Sabbath a^ night.. Sunday School every
Sabbath at 9 o'clock, A.'lri ^ • "■
METHODIST.
AfRRRW Chapel, German Street, near West Market.
H&Z&SSSti:.....
Sundav School erery Sabbath at 2 o'clock.'Rev. A. Pox
M. B. Chcrch, West Market Street. J
Count, Pastor.
Preaching
o'clock, A. H„ ?Terj alternate Sabbath.
TTH 'IT 01 ; ).i/.

SUMMER IN THE HEART.

IIIJSIJrESS DIRECTORir.
FORRER &. CLIPPINQER,
Deolcri Jn DcrOowU, Oroceflfs.IIardwRrt, QutenEwwe,
Boots, Shoci. llaU,O. M, Twietles, etc., PuMoSquRrv.
, ;^ld«|.C,l»iM»'s old stand,) HarrUonburg, VR.
[.»} ; , , .ROSENBAUM & LOEB,
"ComroonweRlth" Office, Harrlsonburg, VR. ^
LOEWENBACH, HELLER & BfiO.,
Dealers In Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Queensware,
Varieties, Provisions, etc.. Public Square, fnear the
"Tewn Spring,") Harrlsonburg, Va.
ISAAC PAUL At SONS,
Dealers In Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Queensware
Varieties, Provisions, etc., corner of German and West
Market Streets, Harrlsonburg, Va.
ware, Provisions,etc .Northwest corner of the Public
3qare, Harrlsonburg, Va.
COFFMANS & BRUFFEY,
Sealers in Dry Goods, Crooerlea, Hardware, Queensware,
Boots, Shoes, Hattl Caps, etc., Main Street, (twodoors
below the Post-OtBce,) Harrlsopburg, Va.
E. J. SULLIVAN,
Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions. Boots, Shoes
■ IUls,C«ps. etc., ifSla' Street, (at the Post-Gffloe,)
Harriaonburg, YlrgiDia.
J. X. SIBEftT,
DaaUr in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Varieties, etc., Corner Public Square, opposite American Hotel, Harrlsonburg, Va.
HEIMAN & CO.,
DaklefJ -fa Iteaiy-mAde Ototblnjg, -debM^PdtiHIhlng
Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, etc., Main Street,
American Hotel Building, Harrlsonburg, Va.
LOCKE & COMPTON,
Dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries, Prorlslons, Boots and
Shoes, -Hatsv and
Caps, etc., Main Street, Harrison.mrg/Vk. ;
■ ',
/
C, CLINTON CLAPP,
Dealer In Dry Goods, Ladies Fancy Dress Goods, etc.,
Public Square, "Metropolitan Building, Harrlsonburg, Virginia.
/.'FUQi'bEiom'rTcat.po.A TA
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Foreign and Domestic
Wines, Brandies, Whiskies, etc., Exchange Hotel Building, Harrlsonburg, Va.
•
R. P. FLETCHER & BRO.
Dealers In Dry Oooda^ Groceries, Hats aad. Cap% Boots
and Shoes, Varieties, etc., Corner Public Squaie, liar
Tisenburg?; Vm. ■
'f'.'.i
L. WISE & SONS,
Dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries, Provions, Hats and
Caps, Boots and Shoes, Notions, etc.,Corner of Public
Square, Harrlsonburg, Vo.
M. & A. HELLER.
Dealers in Clothing, Ladies' Drers Goods, Hats, and
Caps, Boots and Shoes, Varieties, etc., Bank Building,'
Harrlsonburg, Ta.
Hi "HELLER A SON.
Dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hats and
Caps, Boots and Shoes, Varieties, etc., East Corner of
the Public Square, Harrlsonburg, Va.
F. PENCE.
Mli»lfrjn3>ry Godds. Groceries, PwJvlslons, Vfrfdties,
Poat-Office, HarriHacriofSJmP
Stroet^two deors» South
South of
of Poat-Office,
sonburg, Va.
O. C. STEELING,
Dealer In Qroccriei, Varieties, Notions, etc., etc.. Main
Street (one door South of H. Heller It Son's Store,)
Harrisqnbura, Va.
Merchant Tailor and dealer in Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Caps, etc , American Hotel Buildiug, Main St.,
Harrlsonburg, Va.
Ld , c D. M. 8W1JZER,
llbrchant Tailor and detilbr Ah Geats' Parnishing Goods
and Trimmings, Public Square, twodoors West of Forrer A Clippinger's, Harrlsonburg, Vn.
LUTHER H. OTT,
Dealer in Drugs. Medicines, Chemicals, etc., Main Street,
Harrisonburg, V«. Special aUontion will be glveo to
A kftfe.qwnpounding of i'hysic^uis'Presciiiktlons.
\
, '
C^ikLEB i^SHMANVJ ' 1 ' ^
Dealer in Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, Snuff. Cigars,
etc., American Hotel Building, Main Street, Harrisonburg Virginia.
MRS. HOUCK & CHRISTIE.
Dchlers In FAsMonable Millinery and Ladies' Fancy
Dress Goods, East side of Public Square, Harrlsonburg,
Virginia.
MRS. J. S- EFFINGER,
Dealer in Fashionable Millinery and Ladies' Fancy
burg' vfi^'
^
J. D. PRICE & CO.,
Roal Estate Agents and Collectors of Claims. Offices,
Nos. 1 and S, "Law Building," Harrisonburg, Virglnia.
J. R. JONES & CO.,
Real Estate Agents and Collectors of Claims against isdividuals and the Government, next to Sbacklett &
Newman's Store, Harrisonburg, Va.
/-^SiMOBL J. PRICE, :ia/.!
Real Estate Agent ami Oollactoc of Claims against the
Governmant, Nos. band0 "Law Building," (upst&lrsi
Harrlsonburg, Va.
,
CLARY BROTHERS'
1
Photograph, Ambrotype and Melaineotypo Gallery, Pubilc Square, near Sljacklett & Newman's Store, Harrisonburg, Va.
' /> /
i
B. M. OLINEDINST'S
Photograph, Ambrotype and Melainotype Gallery, East
Market Street, opposite "Stone Church," Harrisonburg, Va,
FRANK G. TELLER,
• dFatnhrofllcer Add Jeweler, No. B; "Law Building," Harrisonburg, Va.
W. H. RITENOUR,
Watchmaker and Jeweler, Mala Street, (at F. Fences j
Store,) Harrisonburg, Va.
!
ANDREW LEWIS,
. |
Watchmaker artd Jeweler, Public Square, next to Clary's
Photograph Gallery. Hgrri^opburg, Va.
GEORGE' M^SSERSMITH,
Baker and Confectioner, Public Square, Harrisonburg,
Virginia.
A. FEUCHTENBERGEE,
Baker aod CuulcoUomir, Wvlt M*rket Sfmet, Harrisonhurg Va.
_!_1 11 l'i 1 T ,
1 -/ * I
P. BUADLEy & CO.,
an
' Warm'sn^r*
^'ow Bauufnolurart,
Foundry
werp Spring, JTurnpike,
near llarrlannburg,
Va en
AMERICAN HOTEL. ,
'
priemT*1' HarrUoQDurg, Va. b. B, Van kit, ProHILL'S HOTEL.
~
H, rr on,
' " ""«- v»- Capt. I i,. aiLll Pro.

"DIXIE HOUSE,"
Masonic Temple. Harrlsonburg, Va.
"OUR HOUSE,"
Maaoulc Tempi., llarriiunburg, Va.
"GKNTLEMKNS7"RESORT,"
In U.ar of Am.rlaau llolel, Hwrleoulnirg, Va.
"GOOD IDEA SALOON,"
ki Ktar of UtUjUuU.'. Um.iagntarg Va,

The-cold bloat at the easement beats
The window-panes are white,
The snow whirls through the empty streets,
It is a dreary nightl
Sit down, old friend, the wine onp waits,
Fill to oyerflowlng, fill 1
Though winter howlcth at the gate,
In oar hearts 'tis snmmer st^l.
For wo full many euramsr Joys
And greenwood sports hare shared,
When freo and evec-rovlng boys.
The rocks, the streams we dared I
And as Hook upon thy face,
Back, back o'er years of ill.
My heart flieato that happy place.
Where It Is summer still.
Tes, though like aeitr leaves on the ground,
Oupearly hopes are strown,
And eherished flowers lie dead around,
And singing birds are flown—
The yerdure is not faded qnlte,
Not mate all tones that thrill,
For seeing, hearing thee to-night,
In my heart'tis snmmer still I
Fill up I the olden time comes hack t
With light and life once more,
We scan the futures sunny track,
From youth's enchanted shore I
The lost return. Through fields of bloom,
Wo wander at our will,
Gone is the winter's angry gloomIn our hearts 'tis summer still
SELECT STORY.
BROKEN VOWS.
This was how they parted. It was a
smnmer's evening, and they stood in a
covered porch, he, tall and manly, holding her slight, drooping figure in his
arm. Bending over her, till his lips
touched hers, he said:
• 'You will never forget me? You are
my promised wife ?'
'All yours. I will never forget you,'
she answered.
'1 may be gone years, sweet one ! —
Will you wait for mc T
•I will wait.'
And, with a passionate embrace, he
left her standing, white and still, in the
pale moonlight, his firm, ringing step
carrying him out to a new life, new
scenes, the battle with the world ; her
trembling feet bearing her back to the
old monotony, unbroken by the sunshine
that had gladdened it—the light of his
love.
She was very fair and pretty, and sisteen summers only had printed their
warm kisses on her lips, when she stood
in the porch on that moonlight evening.
Uer simple dress of cheap cotton print
could not hide her graceful figure, and
the soft carls shaded a sweet, childish
face ; bat the small hands wore scarred
with wo»k; the rough seal of poverty
was stamped on all her surroundings.
They had been neighbors, these lovers, from the time when they were rooked, in their baby cradles ; and they had
grown up; side by side, knowing no
pleasure that was not shared between
them She was the only child of a widowed mother, the village seamstress ; he
boasted of no higher origin than the pas
rentage of village sohoolmaster afforded.
But the monotony of life, in the obscure
ooiintry town, had at least weariod the
ambitious boy, and he had wrung from
his father a reluctant consent to try his
fortune in the world outside of his quiet
home, of which he had heard muchseen nothing. He was of age, a man of
fine intellectual promise, unpolished but
well-studied, learned, full of hope, ambition, and courage, when be pressed his
farewell kiss upon the lips of the maiden
whose heart be had won. His father, a
quiet, studious man, had mustered an
immense fund of book-learning; and
this, sifted and refused, cleared of all
useless dress, he had imparted to his on-,
ly son. A brother of his mother's; aj'awyer in full practice, had consented to
take the young man to his office on trial,
and *if there was any stuff in him, teach
him the law ; and so leaving his father's
lonely home, his sweetheart's breaking
heart, Coleman Lee turned bis back on
L
, to win a name and a position in
the world.
,
,
Four years rolled away. ' The meek
widow, whose needle had known but little rest .for many weary years, lay at last
in the little churchyard ; the old sohoolmaster, who had lost his son, had taken
into his lonely house the widow's child;
and Coleman Lee was still far away from
his village home. His letters to the
fair-haired girl whose heart he bad won,
were 'at first long and frequent; then
they grew shorter, and came at long intervals, and at last they ceased altogether, and she had learned the bitter lesson
of neglect. To bis father he wrote frequently, and she knew that he was rising in his profession ; was admitted into
the best society the city afforded; was
becoming known, and earning a competent support; bat no word of return
to his father, or his old home, ever crept
into his letters that were read with such
hearts at L
.
From the time when Helen Montgomery had turned from the vine wreathed
porch to enter her poor home, she had
made a new resolution, whioh through
bard striving, she had kept. She had
lelt, bitterly, that her education and
manners were far below tho,standard
whioh he would seek in his wife, alter
he had'lived in the great world outside
of L——, and she had tasked her mind
to reaati the ideal image she had erected
for a model. For six months, her life
had no ^change from tho monotony of
bouseboM drudgery, and aiding her
mother , tho weary routine of sewing:
then i. was orphaned, and the old
huliuu);
-r opened hia homo fur her.—
Ho jjr
wn of his sun's engaguiueot,
mid'*)
' porauuded the gsnilo girl
to co f>
im i" his lonely outtago.—
Fruit '
day wbun Imr foot firat
picW f
^lucshhold of her home, a
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new life opened for Helen. Believed sunshine of his life. With pitiless resofrom honsehold work, only called upon lution she drew him to hef side. Every
to snperintend the labor of the tidy Set' art that dress could give her wonderful
vants, she gave her whole heart to study. beauty she called into play; ill (be finThe old schoolmaster who had saved a ish of manners her travels had bestowed,
modest inoome, and given up his school she kept in graceful play for his eyes;
to n younger pedant, was only too glad for him she unfolded the euliivated into pour from his fountain of learning a tellect, till he was bewildeied by her
stream into this young, eager mind. As varied information and brilliint converthe conviction of Coleman s faithlossnesa sation ; her rich voice pourei forth its
gained ground in Helen's mind, she choicest song for him ; and, )ny by day,
grew more engrossed in her new studies she folded around his heart jvw garlands
more eager to stifle the sorrow of her of love and admiration. liut_ while at
heart in the expanding intellect and cul- first her aim was hat to punish, as the
tivation of her mind. So the tour years game progressed, she too, began to find
mines of unsuspected worth and cultivacrept away.
It was summer again; and in the tion. Every interview strengthened icr
schoolmaster's little cottage there are conviction that this man, with expanded
again changes. A gontlemnn from New mind and heart contracted by the blow
York, a man of refinement and taso, has of a disappointed love, was not the boy
come for a few days fishing to L, who had bidden her farewell on the
and has persuaded the old gentlemen to moonlit porch eight years before.
She was sitting alone in the parlor,
¥'ve him Coleman's room for a short stay.
he days lengthened into weeks, the one evening, lotting her fingers stray over
long summer drew to a close; but the the ivory keys of the grand piano bringvisitor lingered. Then sorrow oame; a ing out little snatohes of melody, riplingering fever seized the feeble frame of pling variations, or brilliant preludes, as
the schoolmaster, and he sank to rest in only practiced fingers can produce them
the arms of the girl who bad been his in idle moments, Suddenly she swept
son's promised wife. Four years, and the keys with a few rich chords, and bethe young girl stood in the parlor of the gan to sing. Her voice filled the large
little cottage, listening to another rooms, as she poured out the full, clear
lover, pleading for a place in her heart, notes, till slowly ohording, she sank the
the right to comfort her sorrow. In the strain into a German song, in the minor
room above lay the cold, still form of her key, a wail of forsaken love, infinitely
only protector. This was how the post- touching as she sung it, with tender exman found them. This was tho missive pression and pathos.
She heard the door open, a step ctofs
he brought to the double bereaved girl,
the room, and knew that Coleman Lee
orphaned for the second time:
'Dear Helen-I am writing to ask a re- stood beside her; but she sang on till
lease from the childish engagement the song was finished, then turned to
which has doubtloss, become irksome to face him.
Without one word to break the abrupt
you long ago. We were mere children
when we parted, and doubtless you have torrent, he told her of his lovo, bending
ere this met with some one who will down to catch the expression of the face
make your life happier than lean. For drooping to avoid his eye. One part of
your long devotion to my father, I beg the tale she had not hoped to hear.—
you will accept my heartfelt thanks; Humble in his great love, he told her of
and under all oiroumstances believe me, the village girl who had won his boyish
passion—of the flirt who had spurned
'Ever your friend,
the manly love of early manhood. He
Coleman Lee.'
Two hours later, the answer was sent: bared bis heart to her, and she read how
'Your father was buried this morning. the sin and so-row had purified and erit oI shall be married to-morrow, and sail bled him, and as sho listened, the dream
for Europe with my husband in a week. of revenge, whioh bad filled her heart,
was swept aside by his eloquence.
HELEN MoNxaoMERr.'
'Coleman,' she said, as be paused, 'do
This was how they met:
Mrs- Everard Curtis, leader of fashion, you remember when you and Helen wore
frivolous and empty headed, was to give meeting one October day, years ago,
a great party. Everybody was invited, bow she fell and cut ber forehead, and
and everybody came. Mrs. Curtis, it how you kissed the wound to soothe her
was whispered, had a new star to intro- sobs, and bound it up with her haadkor
duce to the world of fashion, a widow of chief?'
He only gazed at her in amazement.
her nephew, whose wealth and beauty
'Do you remember ?' she asked.
were both subjects of comment and sur•Yes—but
'
mise. The parlors were well filled when
'See,' she said, raising the soft curls
Coleman Lee, one of Mrs. Curtis' favorfrom her temple, and placing her finger
ite 'cards, came in.
•Now, my dear Mr, Lee,' said the gay- on the scar, 'years later you wounded
hostess, fluttering up to the grave law- her heart more sorely than the hard
yer. 'I must introduce you to my niece. stone had wounded her face.'
'Oh, Helen ! can you forgive me?'
This is heriirst party since she left off
'Ah 1' she sighed, smiling on him,
her mourning. There she is now, under
the centre chandilier, chatting with Hen- 'only your kiss can heal tho heart wound
as in those childish days your touch
ry. Is she not lovely ?'
Coleman looked. He saw a tall, grace brought comfort.'
Gently he wrapt her in his arms and
fully formed lady, dressed in clouds of
soft, white lace, with diamonds sparkling pressed his lips to hers. Again, as in
on her throat and arms. Her fair hair, the vine-wreathed porch, eight years bedrooping from a jeweled comb, in rich, fore, he held her to his heart, and heard
glossy curls ; her snowy complexion tint- her answer to his pleadings with sweet
ed with a faint peach-like glow on the words of promise ; and thus the broken
cheeks; her large soft eyes of the dark- vows wore renewoJ, the old fljrrow forest blue; the regular features—all made given and forgotten.
a vision that was indeed lovely.
'So sad,' continued Mrs. Curtis, 'my
THE TRIALS OP LIFE.
nephew only lived a year after his marLife is not entirely made upbf great
riage. Died of malirious fever in Borne,
three years ago. Come lot me introduce evils or heavy trials; but tho perpetual
recurrence of petty evils and small trials
you.'
'Mrs. Curtis, allow me to introduce in the ordinary and appointed exercise of
one of my dearest friends. Mr. Cclcman the Christian graces. To bear with the
failings of those about us—with their inLee, Mrs. Curtis.
A tiny, white-gloved hand rested a firmities, their bad judgment, their iU-.
moment on the lawyer's spotless kid breeding, their perverse tempers—to engloves-and so they met. No vision of the dure neglect when we feel we deserved
vine covered porch crossed his mind as attention, and ingratitude when we exhe looked upon the radiant woman be- pected thanks—to bear with the compai fore him ; but in her ears rang the Dart- ny of disagreeable people whom Proviing words, as her eyes swept his grave dence has placed in our way, and whom
He has perhaps, provided or purposed for
features and tall figure.
There was the usual amount of danc- the trial of our virtue—these are the
ing, music, small-talk and flirting ; and best exercises of patience and self-denithe gay assemblage broke up in 'wee al, and tho better because not chosen by
ourselves. To bear with vexation in
sma' hours.
'Aunt Martha,' and Helen drew her business, with interruptions oi our rohostess down on the sofa. 'Don't yawn tirement, with folly, intrusion, disturbone minute before we go to bed. VVho ance—in short, with whatever opposes
our will, contradicts our humor—this
is Coleman Lee?'
'One of the most distinguished law- haoitual acquiescence appears to be
more of the essence of self-denial than
yers.'
'
any little rigors or inflictions of our own
'Married 7'
These constant, inevitable,
'No. Now don't breathe it, Nell if T imposing
but inferior evils, properly improved,
tell you. He had a disappointment.
furnish a good moral discipline, and
'When ?'
'Oh, ever so long ago. Ho was one of might, in the days of ignorance, have suLaura Holman's most devoted admirers. perceded pilgrimage and penance.
You did not know her ; she married old
Walcombe, and went to Paris. She
Postal Routes i n Vibqinia.—The
flirted with everybody; but we all Washington Chronicle affects great surthought Coleman Lee had won her.— prise that so few bids should have been
Certainly she encouraged him; but some- made for tho transmission of the mails
bow she bad heard a story about some in Virginia- There is no occasion for
country girl he was engaged to when he wonder. The advertisement of the loti came from the country; but when his ting was published in but one newspaper
uncle died and left him wealthy of course, in the State, and that a journal with
he gave up all his old connootions. Lau- whioh, candor compels us to state, the
ra, however, heard something, and re- people of Virginia have very little symfused him. Ho has been grave, reserv- paty. It was probably seen by a fewer
ed and almost a recluse ever since. On- number of Virginians than if advertised
ly u week after she sent him off, his un- in the moat obsoure country newspaper
cle died, and he heard of the death of hiA in the Commonwealth.—Petersburg Idlather. Three such blows in one week
were enough to make any ono solemn for
Ordinary people regard a man of a
awhile; but he hassnre had time to recertain force and infioxibility of characcover in four years.
'Yes, ono would think so; and the ter as they do a lion. They look at him
with a sort of wonder—perhaps they adbeauty sauntered up stairs to bed.
'Bo, this is tho secret of my rejootion,' mire him; but they will on no aucuunt
she murmured, us she nestled down in house with him. Tbo lap dog, that wags
tho soft pillow ; 'bo loved another, and bis tail and lioks tho hand, and ori nges
that other refused him. Perhaps he may at tho nod of every stranger, is a much
more uoeopUblo compauiou (9 them.
meet a like fate again.'
It was no cosy task for Helen Curtis to |
' e
win the man whoso love had been hers
Such are the vioissiludos of the world,
in the past years. It was difficult to through all its parts, that day and night,
meet him, for ho was absorbed in his labor and rust, hurry and rotircmunt, enprofessional duties and oarod but little dear each other; such are tho obungos
iur sooiety, and the first iulerviews were that keep the mind in action: we dehard to gain. Thm she mot him eve- sire, we pursue, wo obtain, we are satiarywhere ; and it was nut long before she ted ; wo desire souiolbing else, and begin
. knew that, as of old, lior smile was the a uuw pursuit.

POETRY.
THE CANTEEN.
There are bonds of ail sorts in this world of ours,
Fetters of friendship, and ties of flowers,
And true lovers' knots, 1 ween.
The girls and the boys are bound by a kiss,
But there's never a bond, old friends, like this—
Wo have drunk from the same canteen.
It was sometimes water and sometimes milk,
And sometimes applo-jaek, fine as silk,
But whatever the tipple has been,
We shared it together In bane and bliss,
And I warm to you when I think of this—
We have drunk from the same canteen I.
The rich and the great sit down to dine,
And thoy quaff to each ether in sparkling wine,
From glasses of crystal and reen ;
But I guess in their golden potations they taiss
The warmth of regard to be founded in this—
We have drunk from the same canteen I
We bavesbared our blankets and tents together.
Have marchc J and fought in all kinds of weather,
And hungry and full bare keen ;
Had days of battle and days of rest,
But this memory I cling to and love th# best—
Wt'hare drank from the some canteen I
For when wounded I lay on the outer slope,
With my blood flowing fast, and but little hope
Upon which my faint spirit could lean:
Ob, then, I remember, yon crawled to my side,
Bleeding so fast it seemed both must have died,
We drank from the same canteen I
JtrrsCELLAJTEO vs.
BILL ARP.
Tho Chattanooga Gazette is after the
redoubtable "Bill" with a "eharpstick,"
in regard to some allusion made in his
late letter on the state of the country.—
The article begins as follows:
The latest aspirant in tho arena af comic (?J literature, has written a letter
published in the Nashville Republican,
in which he indulges in considerable
growling at some things which do not
suit him in the reconstruction of the
oounbry. Perhaps ho has a right to do
it, but we submit, Bill, that your attempt to "harmonizing" are not likely
to succeed, while you are indulging in
such terms as calling the Uniou men of
the South "tories" and "slink-hearted
follows," and the Union men of the
Ncrt'.i "Black Bepubliiai pup.s" Because you could not kill off ' 'your enemies" as fast as they wore imported is
uo roaatm rrlipr j-ott oliuuld keep an ill
feeling which true men are trying to
smooth down. Do you expect to better
the matter by use of such language as
this ?
The following is the reply to the same
published in the Rome Courier of the
9th instant:
BILL ABr TO THE EDITOR OF THE CHATTANOOGA GAZETTE.
Gentle Sub —I don't think you tote
fair. I havent expressed my laserated
feelins in publik but twice since the
war. I dident live in Chattanooga, and
I dident have no Gazette. For about
three months you bullied us in your paper to your entire satisfaction. Until
Mr. Johnson sorter took up for us, you
never sent a sheet to Rome that
dident hurt our feelins and bore into our
hearts like a cotton gimlet. You copied
from Yankee papers the meanest of their
slander, and it seemed to bo perfectly
congenial with your seatiments.
Well, sur, wo bore ithke an Injun —
We bore it silently and proud. We
looked at our desolated land, our lonesome chimneys, our grave yards, where
you unburiod our dead and sunk your riflo pita; where you broke to fragments
the iron railing, and took the very tomb,stones to put in your fortifications.—
We read your exaltations of Northern
bravery and Southern treason, and wo
skorned you from the bottom of our
hearts. Now when of late an humble
individual makes bold to bust his biler
and express his sentiments in two breef
letters, you get up like a sanktified
preacher uud read him a publik lekture
about "harmonizin." Gentlesir, it don't
bekum you. When Ive insulted you
about 2000 times wo will be even. But
I don't intend to insult you at all. If
you arc an honest man and a generous
conqueror, I ain't after you. When you
make an effort to oonvinoe Mr. Harper's
Weekly, and the black repubtikins that
our people from Gen. Lee and Mr. Davis dowu to the high privates, are just as
good, and brave, and honorable as they
are, I'll iiarmonize with you.
But Gentle Sur, havent you spred
yourself too fur from home ? What
have you been doin about harmonizin
your own people ? Our little burnt city
is fast fillin up with your best citizens.
Duria the war you lot em stay, but after
the war they are forced to leave. Like
exiles, they are seeking refuge in Cherokee Georgy, and there stands your paper like a lampless, lighlless bcakon on
the shore, and sustains the men and
measures that made cm leave. You are
seein cm day after day desertin your
State, and you look away off and employ
your pen in lekturiu a poor stranger about harmonizin.
Gentle Sur, shorten your sights,—
Begin to work on your bumo conuorns or
you'll lose all your best society. They
arc welcome here, and we'll all stand by
cm, but then I have always thought that
every great State ought to have somo
good men loft iu it. Don't you ?
Gentle Sur, tote fair.
Not yours,
Bill Abp.
"This is my homo !" cried a little ono,
as fresh and rosy be came in from school.
"Indeed, little Willie," said bis mother's visitor. Suppose you try the uext
toor; would nt that be your home ?"
"No, indeed," said Willie.
"But tell me why nnlf"
Willie bad never thought of this.—
lie paused for a mouiunt, then dirooling
his eyes to where bis uiothur sat quietly
sewing, be replied with nu caruosl gesture—"She lives hero."
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MARRIAGE IN SICILY.
Thobrido attired in the ancient costume
of gold and silver brocade, enrichod with
precious stones and trimmed with gay ribbons,
walks to church, leaning on her husband's
arm. Musicions, marching in front of the
Cortege, play national airs, In their midst
walks ft boy in a long white robe, who carries on his head a basket, wherein are deposited the two nuptial crowns and two wedding rings, one of gold and the otherof silver.
At the moment when the priest gives tho
gold ring to the man, and the silver one to
the woman, tho crowns are plieed on their
heads, and they promise to love and cherish
one another all their lives. Then the sponsors of tho newly-married pair throw a thick
vail around them, and the priest takes a goblet of wine blesses it, aad causes the husband
and wife to drink frcrfl it, and sat from the
same morsel of bread. Then he lays his
hand on the wedded pair, and prononnccs
the blessing of tho church upon them. The
vail which hid them from tho gaze of the
spectators is withdrawn, and the ceremony
terminates with—a mystic dance, in the
church itself: tho organ and tho orchestra
playing, and the priest and his clerk, and the
pair and their friends take part iu it.
When we say a dance, however, our readers must not fancy we allude to an exorcise
in the quick step of tho modern ball-room,
but to a grave -oeremomous movement. The
custom of having two wodding-rings, instead
of only one, as iu English marriages, prevails
in several parts of tho continent. In many
of tlie German states, in particular, tho husband, while giving his bride a ring, receives
one from ber in return: and this ring ho
wears as constantly as the bride does hers.
Pubitv of Charactkr.—Over the beauty
of the plum and apricot their grows a bloom
and beauty more exquisite than the fruit itself—a soft, delicate flush that overspreads
its blushing cheek. Now if you strike your
band over that, it is gone forever, for it never grows but once. Tho flower that hangs
in the morning impearled with dew—arrayed as no qaecnlj*woman ever was arrayed in
jewels—once shake it that the beads roll off,
and you may sprinkle water over it as you
please, yet it can never bo made again what
it was when the dew fell silently upon it from
heaven! On a frosty mom you may see tho
panes of glass covered with laudsenpos,
mountains, lakes and trees, blending in a
beautiful, fantastic picture. Now lay your
hands upon the glass, and by the scratch ot
your finger, or the warmth of your palm,
all the delicate tracery will be re-embroidered. A man who has spotted and soiled his
garments in youth though he may seek to
make them white again, can never wholly do
it, even were he to wash them with his tears.
When a young man leaves bis father's house
with the blessings of his mother's tears wet
upon his forehead, if he once loses that purity of character, it is a loss that he can never
make wUoio again. Such is the cousefnence
of crime. Its effects cannot be eradicated, it
can only be forgiven.
Origin of Lynch Law.—All of our readers have beard of Lynch Law, but all of
them may not be acquaiuted with the origin
of the term. The following is taken from
the 'Historical Collections of Virginia,' by
Henry Hone:
Col, Charles Lynch a brother of the founder of Lynchburg, Va., was an officer of tho
American Revolution, His residence was on
tho Staunton river, in the Southwestern part
of Campbell County, now tho seat of his
grand eon, Charles Henry Lynch, Esq. At
that time the country was very thinly settled,
and infested by a lawless baud of tenitoriat
desperadoes. The necessity of the case involved desperate measures, and Col. Lynch,
then a leading Whig apprehended and had
tlum punished without any supcrlluous legal
ceremony.
Hence the origin of the term 'Lynch Law.'
This practice of lynching continued for years
after the war, and was applied to many cases
of mere suspicion of guilt, which could not
be regularly proven. 'In 1792,' says Wirt's
Life of Honry, "there were many suits ou tho
bouth side of James river for inflicting Lynch
Law. At the battle of Guilford CourtHouse,
a regiment of riflemeu, raised iu tbat part of
the State under the command of Col. Lynch,
behaved with much gallantry. The Col.
died sou after tbo close of the war. Charles
Lynch, a Governor of Mississippi, was his
Swimming vs. Learning.—A Philosopher
stepped on board a ferry-boat to cross a
stream. Ou his passage he inquired of the
ferryman if he understood Arithmetic.
The man looked astonished.
'Arithmetic 7 No sir 1 I uevor hoard of
it before.'
The philosopher replioJ' 'I am very sorry,
for one quarter of your life is gone.'
A few moments afterwards bo asked the
ferryman—
'Do you know anything of Mathematics ?'
The boatmen, smiled uud again replied—
'No.'
'Weil then,' said the philosopher, 'another
quarter.'
A third question was asked the ferryman—■
'Do you understaml Astronomy ?'
'O no, air ; never heard of such a thing.'
'Well my friend, then anutbor quarter of
your life is lost.'
Just at that moment the boat ran on a
snag, and was sinking, when the ferryman
jumped up, pulled off his coat, and asked tho
phiiosopher with groat earnestuoss of manner—
•Sir can you swin 7'
'No,' said the philosopher.
'Well, then,'said tho ferryman, 'your whole
life is lost, for tho boat is going to tho bottom ?'
The Advantaqb of Security.—Some
weeks ago [ strolled into a friend's oounting
room. He being absent I commenced a chat
with bis clerk, when a good-looking 'culled
pussun,' entered, doffed Ins castor, aud said :
'Mas' Rob, kin you leud me a quarter till
dis afternoon' and I pay him, sartiu?'
Mas' Bob applied his dexter to his vest
pocket, but it made no 'sign.' I turned.
'Well, Buck, you look tolerably honest,
butasldou't know yon, if you will give
mo security I will lend you tho quarter.'
His eyes brightened as he asked :
'Mas' Bob, will you go my security ?'
' V es,' rep lid Bob.
I forked over. Somo timo afterwards,
wending tbo same way, as 1 waa about to outer the uflice, the identical Buck stood before
mc.
'Buck, where's my , quarter 7 You didn't
pay me as you proiuisud.'
'No, sah, but I gib you security.'
'Well, but I waut you to pay mo—I lent
you the quarter.'
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pracriosiliim as a State us a good husiuoss num in gf The Counlg Union, nud a Dr. Bruce hare ' therein, uulcss he has volunteered into the that a contract payable in Coniedorate tice vl the various branches Of his profession, re- THE RICHMOND MEDICAL JOURNAL,
military or naval service of the United States
lUC'UMOND, VIRGINIA. This Journal
spectfully offers his services to the public.
thp transaction of his affuirs. This will d > also bot-u huiidorl over. 10 tho military authur- ami
has biou or shall be honorably discharg- money, made in a looality that was in the
Office—-Opposite Hill's Hotel, Main Street.
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Removal.—We're flensed nud yet we're
end. Roaeabnum & Loeb, of the "Southern
rnlace," have changed their base by removing to the elegant store-room, in the Exchange
Hotel Building, roconlly fitted up with so
much taste by our enterprising friend Clapp.
rioaaod, beoauto we know that Loeb, the
representative basincss man of the firm, has
sufficient energy to make things shine in his
new place of business, and will establish in
our town a first-class Mercantile House,
which will not Ve surpassed anywhere. This
much he will do for Harrisonburg. Sad, because we have lost, as a neighbor, an honorable, fttir-dcalin'g and courteous business man.
However, wo can call and see him occasionolly at his "Bargain House," and by the way,
■wo would advise our friends in search of any'ihing in the Dry Goods line to call and examine their stock. By reference to our advertising space, it will bo seen that he is a
liberal advertiser, which is the surest sign in
the world of a liberal dealer. Show us a
man who advertises liberally, and we will
show you a man who deals liberally with his
customers.
t

'. Rats.—Our esteemed friend, H. Stonebraker, has inaugnrated a small "rebellion"
•[so-called) on the responsibility of his own
personal curve, against the Kingdom of
Eats, Roaches, Mice, Ants, &o. Ho is ripping it into them with canister—small cans
filled with a deadly paste—and the way ho
; «1.ays them is a caution to Nibblerdom.—
Wo would not bo surprised to hoar, at any
moment, of a delegation of '•American citizens of Norwegian descent" visiting the Laboratory of friend Stonebreaker and sueing
(or a cessation of hostilities—flinging up the
sponge entirely, and going into volnntary
exile, joining Maximilian in Mexico, or establishing a Freedman's Bureau in Jamaica.—
This destructive material is for sale by L. H.
Ott, HarrUouburg, aud by couutry dealers
generally. See advertisement in another colLook Out fob Him I—Some two wcoks
since a man representing himself as a Surgeon of the Freedman's Bureau, appeared in
this county, and calling upon a physician a
few miles from town, represented that he was
In want of medicines, and wished to borrow
until his supply arrived from Winchester.—
Ho succeeded in getting some medicines,
and our friend has not heard from him since.
Tho same man called at the residence of a
gentleman below town, and representing
himself as a strict Methodist, induced the gentleman to have family prayers, and while he
was praying stole several dollars from him.
We understand that tho same party appeared in Port Republic last week, aud attempted
the confidence game on some of tho cUizous
of that place, but being discovered, was given five minutes to leave in, and at the expiration of the time was out of sight. H
Mould be well for tho citizens of the Valley
to' be on tho look out for him.

"Tiie Old CuAnn."—This is the title of #
Democratic Monthly Magazine published in PRINTING.
New York, by Messrs. Van Evrie, HurUm &
Co. This is the only Democratio Magazine
published in the United States. It is devoted to Literature, Science, and Art, and the
Political principles of 177C aud 1787. A
new volume begins in January. 1860, w hen
it will bo greatly enlarged and improved.—
The price of a single copy for one year is $3 ;
for a club of twenty, $40, and one to the getter up of the club. Address, Van Evric, Hurton & Co., 162 Nassau St., New York.
ALL KINDS OF PRIMING.
TrroonAPHio Messkkokh.—Wo have
received from the publishers, Jas. Conners'
Sons, the first number of the "Typographic
Messenger," a journal devoted to the interests of Printers, and Publishers. Wo can
safely say that it is the neatest specimen of
Typography we have ever seen, and cannot
bo beaten. Wo came to the conclusion after COMMONWEALTH
glancing over the "Messenger" that "the art
preservative" has reached the top of the ladder, and the type-founders of the United
States can now stop puzzling their brains,
and enjoy a season of rest.
JOB
Tns Mails.—The fdtlowing is a list of the
Mail lellings on the routes in this section ns
far as we could ascertain them.
Harrisonburg to Waynesborough, to start
from Port Republic ; Edwin Nichols, $223.
Harrisonburg to Conrad's Store ; Benjamin Printing Office!
F. Miller, $289.
Harrisonburg to Now Market j Benjamin
F. Miller, $176.
Harrisonburg to Franklin, W. Va., ,George
W. Airey, $200.
Harrisonburg to Bath Alum ; Willian N,
Gay. $925.
naSlRISOJTB VRO, Vjt.
Luray to Conrad's Store, George L. Kite,
$370.
The Democbatic Almanac.—Messrs. Van
Evrie, Horton & Co., publishers of tho Day
Book announce that they have in Fross a
Democratio Almanac, to take the place of
tho Tribune Almanac. It will contain all
the political statistics of tho country, and
a disposition to r<liT(B and let live,"
will be a valuable publication, and is needed HAVING
and being aware that our citizens are not
troubled with surplus capital, wo have determinat this time.
ed to do their Printing at as reasonable rates as
we possibly can. We can and will do our work
SPECIAL NOTICES,
Editors of the Commonwealth :
Sirs—With your pormissien, I wish to Bay to tho readers of your paper, thatl will send, by return mail, to all
who wish it (free) a Recipe, with full directions for ma- Olieapoi*,
king and using a simple Vegetable Rnlm, that will effectually remove, In ten days, Pimples. Blotches, Tan,
Freckles, and all impurities of tho Skin, leaving the
same soft, clear,smooth and beautiful.
I will also mail free to those having Bald Heads, or
Bare Faces, simple directions and information that will
Tiettei*,
enable tbcm to start a full growth of Luxuriant Hair
"Whiskers, or a Moustache, in less than thirty days.
All applications answered by return mail without
charge.
Respectfully, Yours,
THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
Oct. 25.—3m
831 Broadway, New York.
C^xiiclcer,
To Consumptives-—The undersigned having been re
stored to health in a few weeks by a very simple remedy,
after having suffered several years witli a severe lung
affection, and that dread disease, Consumption, is anx- i
ious to make known to his fellow sufferers the means of :
his cure.
To all who desire It, he will send a copy of the prescription used, (free of chargo,) with the directions for
preparing and using the same, which they will find a
sure cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Colds,
Coughs, etc. The only object of the advertiser in sending prescription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread
inrormation winch he conceives to be invaluable, and he
hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost
thorn nothing, ami may prove a blessing.
Parties wishlhg the prescription will please address
Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON.
Oct. 25.-3m Willlamsburg, Kings County, N. Y.

Parties wishing to remove West or North, will be fur- .
nished with locations by calling upon us, as we have
business relations with reliahlc Real Estate Agencies in
''Dorqs''.—Our "Long Tom" came home the States of Maryland, Pennsylvania, New York, Ohio,
Illinois, Missouri and Colorado.
Saturday night from a canvassing tour with Indiana,
Information and letters of Introduction furnished to
wishing to purchase lands in any ol the above
One leg of his pantaloons torn off by a vi- parties
States, to reliable Real Estate Agents.
J. 1). PRICE & CO., Real Estate Agents.
■cions "dorg." There seems to be some exOct. 11.—tf
^Hurrisonburg, Va.
citement about mad dogs in this section, and
we can f'phaacy his pheUuks" On being attacked, There are mad dogs about, without
AwAv with Spectacles.—Old Eyes made New, wlthoutSPKCTACi.ES, Doctor, or Medicine. Pamphlet maila doubt, and it would bo woll to keep a look ed
free on receipt of ten cents. Address E. B. FOOTE,
out for them. .There are too many dogs, by M. D., No. 1130 Broadway, New York.
far, in this section, hydrophobia or no hydrophobia, and we think it would bo a good
MARRIAGES,
plan to put some of them out of the way.—
Of what use are tho countless worthless curs,
Wednesday evening, the 22d iost., by Key.
howling and fussing around town every night. A.On
Poe Bonde, Mr. Samuel W. Pollock nnd Mies
Mollib
L. Kaoan, daughter of Daniel P. itagan,
Let every man appoint himself a commiltoo
Esq., all of Harrisonburg.
of one, get a club,\and consider it his duty
[We are satished that our young friends will
to demolish as many as he possibly can,
walk thepatb of life happily together, from the
fact'of their remembering the Printer. The edSaur Kkaut.—Tin editors of tho Rome itor and his staff return thanks for tho supply of
(Oa.) Courier, and the Old Commonwealth, excellent cake accompanying tho notice, and conpublished at Harrisonbmg, Va , propose ta- gratulate them upon their entrance into the hapking—amnng other nrtic^s—Saur Kraut, in py State of Matrimony.]
exchange for their respectiip journals. From
On the 13th inst,, at the bride's residence, by
what they say we should iuW that they are Rev.
Funk, Mr. Febjien D. Kildow, of Maryextravagantly fond of "pickled manure."— land, F.
and MIssFaknie J. Fume, of Kockinghaln
We will venture to bet a barreVnf kraut that county.
both of them were here with Iao's army of
On the 16th inst., by the samo, Mr. Henry N.
.Invasion in Juno, 1863, and suggested the re- Beert
and Miss Mart E. Fletchee, all of Rockqnisition made by Gen. ICwell oa this town inghain county.
for 26 barrels of that article. What say yon,
guilty or not guilty l—Valley Spirit Chamber sbury, Pa.
\
MARKET REPORTS.
We take the bet. We are not guilty.
UARRISONDUna MARKETS.
Have not been in Chambersburg since 1^58.
CORRECTED
WIBKI.Y BY SAMUEL J. PRICE, REAL ESTATE |
Fond of Pennsylvania Kraut. Was rais«d
AGENT, MOS. 5 A 6 LAW BUILDING, (UP BIA1U8,)
UABRIBONBURU, VA.
on it. Send along your barrel of tho article which we have "fairly won."
Harbisondurg, Not. 20.
FLOUR-Super....
$0.p0
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Richmond Medical Journal.—We pub" Family
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<
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25
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25
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says, a retrospect of medicine and surgery WOOL—Washed
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during the war, an eclectic department, clinical lectures, reviews, medical news, foreign
LYNCHBUna MARKETS.
and domestic correspondence, and othor mat[corrected weekly.
ters useful and interesting to the profession.
Ltwchburo, Not. 25.
Super,
Mr. E. S. Gaillard, of Richmond, is tho con- FLOUR,
u
$14 00
Extra,
trolling editor of this journal. Dr. Gail" Family,
WHEAT,
lard is already widely known to the profes- CORN
;
BACON,
Sides
sion, North and South, as an aocomplished
Shoulders,
u
scholar, a skilful physician and surgeon, and
Hams,
BUTTER,
a ready and forcible writer.
LARD,

"Dunkino."—In times like these it may
,not he amiss to inquire into the true origin
of this expression. Some have thought it
comes from the French where donnez signifies "give me," implying a demand for something due ; others, from the Saxon word duncan. But the phrase owes its birth to one
Joe. Dun, a famous bailiff of.Lincoln in the
.days of King Henry VII.. who was so extremely active and dexterons in the management ofhis rough business, that it became a
proverb, when a man refused to pay his
debts,.te say, "Why don't you dun hirn 7"
-that is, "Why don't you send Dun to arrest him 7" Honest old Joe., if aUve noWi
would never be at a loss for business.
"The White Man'bPapeu."—AVe advise
our readers to gluiice over the prospecU^j, in
another coJunvn, of that faithful old journal
the L'ew York Dai/ Book* All who feel it
their duty to •'encourage sound Democratic
papers in their neighborhoods, and thus ko^p
out false oncV' will send for specimen copies
of the Day hook. See prospectus,

Than any othOr Establishment in this section,
and to satisfy all that we mean what we say, we
publish below our rates, which will be found
lower than has been p »id heretofore;
RATES OF JOB PRINTING s
Handbills, Sheet, per hundrei,
$3
Fifty or less,
2
Handbills,^ Sheet, per hundr ed'
4
Fifty or les^
2
Handbills, ^ Sheet, per hundred
7
Fifty or less
5
Ilandbills, Whole Sheet, per hundred
15
Fifty or loss
JO
Butiiness
Cards per thousand
10
41
per hundred
2
Ciroulars per hundred
3
Labels per hundiod
1
Legal Dlanks per Quire
1
Fancy Work Extra.

SATisjpjiCTiojr Ginur, on

SAMUEL J. PRICE'S COLUMN.
StONEBRAKER's

dono will find it to their interest to ffive us a call*
mean what wo say, ana we care not
what 4<facilities" may be brought in opposition,
wc mean to do what we say:

Office between the .American and
HHPs Motets.

CO.'S COLUMN.

M,MiT

FOR SALE BY

J. D. PRICE & CO.,
OLDEST ESTABLISHEO
The

Accurate

Agency,

FOR TUB
a*

SjtLE ajt'tt LEjtsura

POWDERS
A SAFE, SURE AND SPEEDY CURE FOR
Colds, Distemper, Heaves, Hidebound,
Worms, Ac. in Horses. Loss of end and Black
tongue, Ac. In Cattle. They are also a suro preventativo of Hog Cholrea.
Dive vonr horses Stonebraker's Horse and
Cattle fowdcrs, if you want fine healthy horses LAID & TOWN PROPERTIES
and cattle, and you are sure to have them.
These powders are becoming the most popular
fiowdera now in use, as they aro prepared of such
ngredients as aro precisely suited to tho animals for which they are used. No powders over
IN THE
sold has given such universal satisfaction and
acquired so groat celebrity in the same time, as
an evidence Of tneir saponnrity over nil othera.
The proprietor warrants them as such, or the
money refnnded. Only try them and be convinShcnandoah Valley I
ced of their great qualities.
Sold by L. H. O IT, Harrisonburg, and country dealers generally.
[Not 22.-fun
STONEBRAKER'S
OFFICE:
Vegelable Cough Syrup t
For tho Rapid Cnro of Coughs,, Colds, Hoarseness, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma,
"LAW BUILDING,"
Diflicnlty of Breathing, Spitting of
Blood, First Stages ol Consumption,
Soreness of the Throat, at d all
Affections of the.Pulmonary
Organs.
(UP STAIRS,)
rpnis SYRUP is an invaluablo remedy for the
A alleviation and cure of Pulmonary Diseases.
It is prompt in its action, pleasant to tho taste,
and from its extreme mildness, is peculiarly applicable to tho use of children and persons m HARRISONBURG. VAdelicate health. As an anondyne exnectorant,
it will always be found to be boneflcial, by alloviating and arresting the several spells of coughing so distressing to the patient.
The afflicted can rely upon its doings of much,
or more than any other remedy in soothing th.
JSS-REFERENCES NEXT WEEK,
nerves, facilitating expectoration, and healing
the DISEASED LUNGS, thus striking at tho
lystem.
have no Connection with any other
■ A trial of it is all that is necessary to convino#
the public of the true merits of the above pvepaAll I ask is a trial of this preparatiens as it has
Agency
no equal in its effects, and never fails to give entiro satisfaction to all v^ho use it. Wo warrcnt
In tho State of Virginia.
it in all cases, or the money refunded.
Try it—only 25 cts. and 50 cts. a Bottle.
For sale by L. H. OTT, Harrisonburg, an8
druggists and merchants generally. [Not 22.-6m GOVERNMENT CLAIMS PROMPTLY
J. R. JONES & CO.'S
COLLECTED
VIRGINIA
SAMUEL J. IPRICE.
REAL, ESTATE AATD CtEATERAE AGEATCVl
THE undersigned hnvc established in Harrlsoflhurg an Agency for the Purchase, Sale or
Renting of all, escriptions of Real Estate, and for
THE COLLECTION OF CLAIMS AGAINST
INDIVIDUALS OR THE
GOVERNMENT.
Superior facilities aro offered by tbis Agency for
bringing propety to the notice of monied purchasers in and outside tho State. General acquaintance through the State will enable us to
buy and soli lands and other property very advantageously. Sellers aro invited to furnish us
with descriptions, terms, Ac, and those desiring
to purchase to apply to as, stating the character
of land or other property they mav desire.
SPECIAL ATTENTION WILL BE GIVEN TO
THE CAREFUL EXAMINATION OF
TITLES.
Hub-dlrlsions of land, surveying and plotting
the same, estimates, drainage and the Engineer
business attended to.
SOUTHERN AND WESTERN LANDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Refer to L. W. GambilL Clerk of County Court
of Uockingham. A. St. C. Sprinkel, fflcrk of
Circuit Court of Kockingham, J, H. Wartman,
Editor of Rockingham Register.
Office north side of the square, one door west
of SUucklett'e. Address,
J. JL JONES A CO.,
Ocl 18-tf.
fe Harrisonburg, Va.
Agricultural warehouse,
harrisonburg, va.
J. H JONfeS & CO..
Will open, between tbcfllBt and 10th of Dccem
bor, .an Agricultural Warehouse in Harrisonburg, Va., in which will be kept, and sold on the
most reasonable terms, all
Agricultural Implements,

MONEYI
A SPLENDID LOT OF
CLOCKS,
AT PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION.
COTTAGE TTIiTE - KEEPERS
FOR THREE DOLLARS.
ROSE, GILT, COLUMN & GOTHIC CLOCKS,
AT SIX DOLLARS.
M\ Clocks warranted two Vcars, at No. 3 "Law
Huilding," Harrisonburg, Va.
Nov; 15.-tf
FRANK O. TELLER,
W. II. 1UTBN0UR,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,
UAUIll SON BURG, VA.,
HAS just received a largo and well-selected
stock of
,
•WATCHES. JEWELRY.
Silver and. Fluted 11'are,
GOLD, SILVER AND STEEL SPECTACLES,
Which he offers to.thopi<bUo lower than they can
he bought elsewhere, for cash or Country Produce. lie will also take
ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUC
At the highest market prices, for Watch work,
or in payment of any debts due him.
WaToH W OKI; done in the best manner, and
WARRANTED for twelve mouths.
Oct. 25, 18(i5.-ly
FRANK 0. TKI.LER,
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER,
NO. 3, LAjT aUILDINC,
MAIN STREET, HABIUSONBURG, VA.
PARTICULAR attuntton uaH to tho repairing
of fine Watchet anj-Jewelry. All work
warranted.
A fine stock of ^TKEL AND SILVER-PLATED SPECTACLES AND CASES, WATCH
GUARDS, CHAINS A^D KEYS conatantly
on hand.
K R I 8 C 0 P I C GLASS E
Put in old old framei", to suit any age, and warranted to give aatisfaction.
[Oct. li-tt
QUR HOUSE.
THOS. O. LOGAN. PuoPBiirron.
Citizens and transient cuBtoinera will find at "0 jr
HouBe** every desoriptiou ff GOOD LlQUOuS
found elficwnorc. Also
IPx-oslx OystorsJ,
Served up jn tbe best style. CaJl, guntlumen,
and bo aecommodated.
•P. G. LOGAN,
Nov. 15.-tf
••
Masonic Hall.

FMtOPKHTIEH

THE OLD RELIABLE AGENCY 1

Ploughs, Harrows, Reaiiers, Mowers, Threshers, Feed Cutlers, Cum Shelters, Corn
Planters, Grain Deills, Cum and Cob
JTO .yiO-VKK' jtSKEO i
Crushers, Feed Boilers, Spades,
Shovels, Forks, Hakes, Grindstones, Sausage Cutters and
SluJlcrs, Field and
Garden Seeds,
And all articles needed by the farmer.
Farmers will please bear this in mind, as we intend to keep such an assortment and do business
in a manner to please them.
J. H. JONES & CO.,
Not 22 If
Harrisonburg, Va.
Our prices, as woll as quality of work nhnll n.A
be surpassed by atvy other establlshmeut iu tho fJUMEl TIME II TIME!!!
Valley, aud parties wishing
TIME

IPIMTVTIIVCJ-

PRICE

VIRGINIA.—At rules heltflnthe Clerk's Office
of tho Couuty Court of Uockingb^m, on Monday. tho Cth day of November, 1865,
A.'S. Bosenbarger,
Plaintiff',
vs.
Abraham Leedy and A. M. Newman, Adutfnistrators of Isaac Moffett,
Defendants,
rtr CHANCERY.
Tho object of this suit is to attach aH the estate
of tho defendant, Abraham Leedy, in the county
of Kocklngham, and subject tbo same to the payment of deots duo tho pluinUff.
It appearing from an affidavit filed, and from
the return of the Sheriff, made upon thesubpeena
issued in tbis cjfuse, that the defendant, Abraham
RICHMOND MARKETS.
Leedy, is not an inhabitant of this State—It is
therefore ordered thtU.thc said Abraham Lced^*
[corrected WEEKLY.)
do appear here within one month after due publication of this order, and do what is nacossury to*
KieniioifD, Nov. 25.
protect his iaiereHt in thin suit.
JO
25aI0.W)
FLOUR—Super
44
A copv—Toato :
12 OOiia DO
Extra
Woodson, p Q.
\VM .1). TROUT, D. C.
14 OOutO.OO
" Family
WHEAT
2 OOa2 50
Nut. 8, IbU5'4t
Rye
....,
100
CORN
SOttOO
OATS
65 rrt ST BAY.—Taken u|ip by George Logan, in
BACON—llama....i'OaJl Hi Harrisonburg, on the — day of November,
44
.Shoulders
10.rJO , 18(i5, A STEERf with white baok and belly,
" Sides
jUajo black .fides and speck'ed hips, marked with an
LARD..
.;
80 I uuderkeel in the right car, aud a Crop off the left
ear, horn bored, said steer is supp.tcd to be
old, and appraised at $45.
Gallon and half gallon cans six years
(An Extraot from the records,)—Testo .■
with patent tops, lor bojdlog Ooal Oil Juat
Nov. 15-lt
WM. D. TUOUT, D. C.
received and for sale cSjeap at «L. Jl. OTT'S
Nov 8.
Drnjf and Cheinicat Store.
LAMBS AND LANTERNS.—I have just
received another large lot of those nice Coal
JUST REOEIVED—Another lot of old ttylu Oil LAMPS,also
Coal OilLANTEUNS.Chlranoys,
LAMP CHIMNEYS at
OTT'S
Wieks Ac. which will be sold cheap. Rail and
Nov 20 '
Drug Store.
JfOTABY PUBLIC.
supply yourselves with the best articles at
prices,
L. H. OTT,
SAMUEL J. PJ4ICE, is prepared to dyaw up
S. IDE LAMPS AND SUSPENSION LAMl'S- reduced
ov
doedvof burgainnnd aalo, and all other inrftraN 8Druggist and Apothecary.
O Suitable ior churches. For sate at
menta of writing at rhort notico and oh aceomoMor 23
OTT'S Drug Store.
For sale— ~
duting terms. Hid olfioa, ad a Notary Public,
NO. 1 DRAFT HOUSES. give, him peculiar udvanUget in the preparation
WINTEIt BTKAINED SI'EUII OIL—For Call at the officeTWO
of J. D 1'rioo & Co., Ilarrisou- of all instrumentd of writing.
Machinery. For Sulv at
Government stamp.- furoisacd at cost.
burg,
Ya.
P. PnARES, Jn.
Nov 23
OTT'S Drug Store.
^I-Officei Nof*. 5 and 0 "Law Building," (up
Nov. 22-2w
stairs,)
Harris'inburg, Va.
BATH BRICKS—-Just received and for saie'at I
SALE.—Tho subscriber off'oss for sale n
(Oct. 11,
1865 tf
Nov28- 2». _ OTT'S Drug Store, | JL* No. 1 TWO-HORHF. SPRING WAGON, —
f 10AL OIL KEPT CUNSTANTIA* ON HAND
E, 4ire
-t Sto
'."
'
Commonwealth"
"" (]
Ki n
j.. a. o its
OTT' S Drug
Nov. 22 tf
THUS. KERAN.
Di'ug ond (jh?nucul Store.

^TTENTION.MEN OF LIMiTED CAPITAL.
I have the cheapest Farm in the countr for sale.
Good improvements, good soil, and the best of
terms. Very cheap.
Enquire at
SAMUEL J. PRICE'S
Real Estate Agency, Noi. 5 and 6 "Law Building, (up stairs,) Harrisonburg, Va.
Town property.
A BRICK HOUSE,
With every modern improvement except gas and
water in rooms, Bath House, Dairy, Stable, Poultry Yard, Ac.
Enquire at
SAMUEL J. PRICE'S
Real Estate Agency, Nos. 6 and B "Law Building," (up stairs,) Harrisonburg, Va.
An unimproved farm
OF 80 ACRES,
Well watered, good Fencing, Limestone Soil, Ac.
For prices, terms, Ac., call at
SAMUEL J. PRICE'S
Real Estate Agency, Nos. 5 and C "Law Building," (up Stairs,) ilarrisoubure, Va.
PLEASANT HOME.
A CHEAP PROPERTY.
17 Acres of first-class Land, Limestone Soil, located 4 mi lest South of Strasburg,. on the Valley
Turnpike. Improvements consist of a two-story
Weatberhoardcd house and other out buildings,
large Orchard, and Vineyard of choice Grapes,
good Spring at the door of the dwelling tolerable Fencing. For prices, terms, Ao.. enquire of
SAMUEL J. PRICE,
Real Estate Agent, Nos. 5 and 0 "Law Building," Harrisonburg, Vr.
Ol 4 ACRES OF FIRST QUALITY
LIMESTONE tANp,
Lying near Cross Keys, seven miles from Harrisonburg, 150 acres clear and under good cultivation, 15 acres of first class meadow, House
Burned by the U. S. Soldiers, Barn large afid
good, large Orchard of choice fruit, running
water in every field, Smoke House, Corn House,
Dairy and eVery necessary out building. 64
acres of this tract in choice timber, located within miles of Saw Mill and merchant Mi)!.
For price, terms Ac. Enquire of
Samuel j. price. .
Real Estate Agent, Nos. 6 and 6 "Law Building," (Up Stairs,) Harrisonburg, Va.

ESTATE AGEN18

VALLEY OF V1BGINIA.
NO COMMISSION CITARGKD CNTII. A SAI.K IS
EPmCTKD.
Wo have now over
$11; 000,000
worth of
#
•FB-TTS A T. 331ST-^T323 Z
For sale, located iu tho oounties of
ROCKINGHAM,
AUGUSTA,
PAGE,
PENDLETON,
HARDY,
RANDOLPH,
WARREN, Ac
REFERENCES:
We hare been permitted by the following named gentlemen to use their names as references, as to oar maaner of doing business:
Hon. John T. Harris, Harrisonburg,
Va.,
44
Hon. John C. Woodson,
44
Hon. James Kenncy,
.
Wm. H. Kffinger, Com. Atfy, Harrisonburg, Va.,
J. Js. Blbert, Mayor of Harrisonburg,
Cant. J, W. (5. Smith, Harrisonburg,
Va.,
44
T. 7s. OflTut, M. P.,
John F. Lewis, Port Roptibllc.
J. H. Wnrtmann & Co., Register Office, TTarrtionburg,
fiheliy k Grim, Commonwealth Otfico. Harrisonburg,
McClure k Bumgardncr, Stauntnn, Va.,
Hon. Thos. Perry, Cumberlnml, Md.,
Hon. Fred'k N'elson, Judge Circuit Court for Frcderiok County. Md., Frederick City, Md.,
Hon. Geo. FVench, Juffgc of CircuitCdurt for Waahlngton County, Md.,
'Hdn. J. Dixon Roman, Hagerstown,
Md.,
44
Hon. Wm. T. Hamilton,
A. K. 8yester, Attorney at Law. Hagerstown, Md..
James H. Grove, Attorney at Law, ITag4rktown
Mi
44
Wm. McK. Kepplsr, Attorney at Law,
44
E. H. Alvey, Attorimv at Law,
Sam'l F. Zeigler, Collector for Washington County,
Hagerstown, Md.,
B. A. Garllnger, Hagerstown, Md..
P. B. Small, President First National Bank of Hagerstown, Md.,
Peter Negloy, Cashier First National Bank of Hagerstown, Md.,
Hon. A. K. McClure, Chambersburg,
Ponn.,
44
44
Hon. Wm. McLellan,
44
44
Hon. Goo. W. Brewer,
44
44
Hon. Wilson Rellly,
'
Hon.*Samuel S. Cox,Cincinnati, Ohio,
Far ran k McLnin, Editors Cincinnntl Knquirer,
Hon. Thos Ilarblne, St. Joseph, Missouri,
Hon. Geo. G. Freer, Watkina, N. Y„
Hon. J. J. Van Allen,
Hon. Dan'l W. Voorhecs, Terra Haute, Indiana,
And all men who we do or have done
business for in the Shcnandoah
Galley,
Having decided advantages from tho fact of on
extensive personal acquaintance with parties desirous of locating in the State of Virginia, and
particularly in the Shcnandoah Vallojr, wo claim
that those wishing early cash purchasers, will do
well by placing their Property iu our bands for
sale.
Purchasers are invited to inspect our books,
where they will find farms to suit, consisting of
all sizes, condition, location, and at tho most reasonable figures.

J. L>. PRICE & CO.,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
harrisonburg, va.

SIX THOUSAND ACRES OF
CJTI* a. Kin ST
T^a-ik d M
IN RANDOLl'U COUNTY.
This is superior Grazing Lands, about 3,000
acres in fine grass at present. It is divided into
two tracts, and all under good, substantial fencing. Watered by the bead waters 2 of Cheat
River.
Tanneries! Tanneries ! Tanneries I
Wc hare four superior Tannery Establishmeats
for sale now in working order.
MEUOHANTS,
MECHANICS,
ARTIZANS,
We can supply you with good businosi locations.
Wo also hare sereral
FIRST-RATE MILL SEATS FOR SALE.
Tho collection of Claims of all kinds promptly
attended to throughout the State. Address,
J. D. PRICE, A CO., .
Nos. 1 and 2, Law Building,
Harrisonburg, Rockingham County, Va.
A VALUABLE SITE FOR A MACHINR
t\. SHOP OH TANNERY, for sale, with 37
aotcs of good Land, haring on it a splendid SawMill, in first-ra'ic running order. Other buildings good. This property has a nerer failing
supply of water, Kufilcient to run a Snw-Mill and
Tannery conatantly, with 15 feet head and fall,
and being contiguous to a bark producing section, presents a splendid opening for an cztcnsire Tannery. Is a beautiful and conrcnienl
site, and is of easy access. Seven miles from
Harriaonuurg*
Price, $5,000.
Attention farmers.

FOR KENT.
TheTanyard at Belfonte Mills, 12 miles from Harrisonburg, will he leased for 3 years, and the yard
has now 2400 hides In course of tanning, full
Set of Tools, one Bark Mill, one Hide Breaker,
all driven by water power. 50 Cords of Bark in
tbe Shed, and a good Leather Roller. This property will bo sold low for rash ; and a lease of tho
yard for three years will be transferred to tho
purchaser.
This yard is within closo rang# of good bark
timber.

A FARM AT MT. MERIDIAN, 4 miles from
Port Republic, containing 108 acres of pood
Land. Twenty-five acres of this Land is firstrate, North River bottom, balance good—15
acres in good Timber,. Buildings and irnprorements tolerable. Price, $72 per acro» This is
All persons who wish to dispose of Edrirtfl (V a desirable property.
other Real Estate, would do well by calling at
our office and placing their properties in our
bands for sale, as we are advertising in more pa- A VALUABLE FARM OF
pers in tho Northern States than any other office
110 ACRES OF LAND,
in the Valley. We design having a catalogue of
nil properties in our bands published and circu- 50 acres clear, balance in limber* Improvelated throughout Maryland, Pennsylvania, New ments large and good, Also a
MILL PROPERTY,
which will bring to tho nctice of cash purchasers
in running order, and 60 acres of land of
all lands in our hands^ and thereby afford the Mill
very bust opportunity to aecure purchasers. We best quality,tin s property will be sold together for
now have orders for some well improved Farms, the low price of $10,000. Payment made to suit
and we desire to hare such farms placed in our purchasers.
hands, as we can find purchasers for them at
once.
J. D. PRICE & CO.
Town property
IN TD E TOWN OF HARRISONBURG,
Corner
of West Market and West Streets. This
J. D. PRICK & CO.j
LAftGB AND BEAUTIFUL KESIDENCK,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS containing 6 rooms, with every convenience •
Stabling, Smoke-house, Corn house, and all no
AND
cessarv out-buildings. This nroporty is finely
shaden with Maples, With a tine assortment of
CLAIM COLLECTORS, Shrubbery on the grounds* Price $2500.
HARRISONBURG, VA:
properHca, whiclfpaHies^Jesirous
in the Shenandoah Valley
Vallev can have full descripdcscriptions of, by writing to Or calling upon us, at our
office,
NOS. 1 AND 2, LAW BUILDING.
LANDS IN ROCKINGHAM COUNTY.
15.000 Acres of Timber Land in Uockingham
county, within 12 miles of Harrisonburg* CoverLocust; Chesnut,
edI with heavy Rock Oak, Pine, Locust,
Ac.,
o., Ac., The largest portion of this Land is
isy of access Water power upon land gufficidut for Saw Mills. Several thousand acres of
this land, when cleared, will be susceptible of cultivation. This land will be divided to suit purchasers. Terms ^ cash—Remainder in 5 years.
Price from $3 to $5 per aero.
9,000 ACRFS OP GRAZING LANBS,
Situated on the South Branch, undergoing fencing, and well waterpjd and shaded, a inrge portiou oflt cleafed and in the very best of grass.
that has been cplven to the Eastern Market—^and
are not surpassed for pasture by any Land in the
country, and will be sold in one tract, or divided
in lots to suit purchasers. Anyone wishing
to engag0 in grazing, will find it In their ad vant}l^e to call and examine these lAn'ds, as they
wgl be sold at a Bargain-

iIjUUU
nnn acres of
land,
IN timber
AUGUSTA
COUNTY,
Land U we,, Mt18^ch
l te 0ico Timber and ia
t"? Works.
m- u 8155Price
® ^ $16»00 per
miles
from
Lewis' Iron
Aerei
One-third cash, remainder in ten years.
OKA ACRESINOFROCKINGHAM
TIMBER LAND,
COUNTY.
This property is situated 3 miles East of Keer.cltown, in Rockxnghau
Rockingham county. The road leading
to it is good. It
ItlsC(
Is covered with tho
is
the best Bark
d
pine
and Pine Timber in that section. The land is
Rn
susceptible of cultivation after the timber is cleared off. Price $1050.00.
£Q ACRES OF CHOICE LAND, ADJOINUO ING THE TOWN OF BRIDGEWATEU.
This property Is under new fencing, and is as
good land as there Is in the county. Price $100
per acre*

Town property
Tufwrkufr A vrn v/YTT/Nn
ac parties
*.• having
i •
IN BRIDGKWATEK*
NOTICE.—Many
hud |he Amnoaty Oath administered by me
This prrtpCrly consists of A BRICK DWELLwithout the Internal Revenue Stamp thereupon
ING, containing 6 rooms, water at tho door Sta*
being stamped with my initials, arc informted
bling for 4 horses, Carriage-shod, and all neeesthat these papers are incorrect. By calling jut
frtrv otit-buildlnge, and a full lot of Gi^cdnd.—
my office, Nos 5 and 6 "Law Building," (up
A Farm within 6 miles of Harrisonburg, Priipe Price $2500.
stairs,ythoy will have their papers properly Land—well
improved—containing
220
Acres—
stumped without charge. All Amnesty Oaths 50 acre? which is in excellent Umber. Running
not properly stamped are invalid by a recent de- water ou tho farm. Price, $45 per acre.
cision of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue.
, A FARM OF 100 ACRES. ..
SAM'L J. PRICE, Notary Public.
A Farm near tho above tract of 165 acres of J\
NEAR WEYER'S CAVE.
good Land. Improvements, medium. Price,
30 Acres of this is cleared, And the remainder
$20 per acre.
iu choice Ti M B EK. Thcte Are
GOVERNMENT STAMPS always on hand at
A Farm within one mile of Timbcrvillc, 170
TWO DWELLING-HOUSES
SAMUEL J. PRICE'S Real Estate Agency acrt
s
of
prime
limestone
land.
Improvements,
and United States Government Claim Office, Nos. first-clads. Running water iu all tho fields.— on the premises. The land is under good Fenc>
5 and fi "Law Building," (upstairs,) Harritan- 37 acres in best of timber. A very desirable ing. Soil, Limestone. Price $35 per acre.
burg, Va.
Property, Price, $80 per acre.
Hotel Propety in Bridgowatcr, house CO feet A FARM OF 75 ACRES „
12 rooms , stabling, Smoke-house, and tJl
^ OF GOOD LAND.
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT CLAIMS front;
necessary out buildings, water at the dopr, and
oil conveniences for liotid business—good loca- Tills property lies Wllliin two mile, of H.rrtaon >
PROMPTLY COLLECTED
tion. Attached to this place is five acres of first
TUlrlv Acres of tbis U in
quality land, divided into 2 fields. Price$1800. barf;.
TIMBER OF M»ST EXCELLENT QUALITY.
BY SAMUEL J. X'RICB, CLAIM AGENT.
Town Lots near Harrisonburg, under good Price $3500,—ooe-Uiirdcavh.
fencing ; first quality land, consisting of 24 acnes.
Price, $80 per acre.
Botng connected with tho largest Land
A Farm of 63 acres, within 11 miles of Harris- AdesiKaEle HOME
onburg ; 53 under good cultivation, 10 in timber
OF 20 ACUESV
of
good quality. Good imnrovoments^ limeAgency in the West, I can give desirable in- stone
This property lies two miles from Bridptewc lerw
soil, well watered. Price, $21 per, acre.
'1 here is
fornmtion on questions of Land and Title in
Timber Tract, near Broadway Depot, on ManTWO 8T0RY DWELLING,
ajsas Gap Railfoad, consisting 61 148 acres, and AallLARGE
necessary out-buildings. There is also a
tho Stales of
good timber for sawing purposes. Price, $5
per aero.
GOOD, LARGE STORE-ROOM.
ILLINOIS,
This
is
a
coed locatino for mercantile business.—
A Farm within 6 miles of UarriBonburg, on Thebuilcungt
are all new and complete. I'licc
Valley Pike, conaiatlng.
of.
ISO
acres,
of
prime
INDIANA,
limestone land4; 40 acres in godd timber, well $3500.
OHIO,
watered ; Unprovementa tolerable. Price, $10
per acre, This is a desirable property.
Oil COLORADO.
Private Dwelling in tho town of Dayton, 2 ORKNEY SPRINGS PROPERTY
FOR H.VUX
stories, rough cast, containing 8 rooms, *vi h all
necessary improvements , nbuat of an acreo. This celebrated Watcrinjr-Place 1. In our hand,
GOVERNMENT CLAIMS rROMPTLY land attached. Price $750c
for sale. Parties wisbin]* in invest in a prolitsproperty would do well to address us ImuicdiTwo Town Lots in townof Harrbjoabnrg^ first- ble
ntely. Posseesion gWen when desired by purCOLLECTED
rate water; fenced iu; good land.
chaser.
A Farm lyin£ near Turtcytown, containg 224
BY SAMUEL J. PRICE.
ncreH of good limestone land; prime water in all
tho fields; improvements good. Price, $25 per
A FARM OF SEVENTY ACRES,
acre.
10 ACHES GOOD WOODLAND,
Log House and small Barn, and an Orchard of
ATTENTION, PURCHASERS!
A form within 4 miles of Harrisonburg, near 7A Acres.
The fencing in (food condition. This
the Valley Pike, containing 826 acres of go d
Is situated on the Valley Turapike, &
You will receive at my office entire satis- land, A very desirable property. Price, $G6 property
mites
from
llarrisunbarg.
per acre.
faction on all questions of Title, ConveyA Farm within five miles of llarriaonburg,
con!aiuing 2U0 acres Improvements arc very suance, &c.
perior. Price. $50 per acre.
crnn ACRES OF GRAZING LAND
eJUU
IN PKNDLETON. COUNTY
Independent of the above described Farms and 200 Acres of this is under cultivation, with %
Town Properties, ws liuvo nmueruus Furpis and (fond Lojj House and new Log Barn, and Shed
DRAFTS
PLATS FURNISHED Town Properties in tho puunties of Augusta, sufficient to winter Stock of * granny farm. A
Pendleton, Hardy, Shenandoah, Pago aud Rock- sufficiency of walor for Stock. Price $16 per
bridge, which purchasers can have a descriptiun Acre.
WHEN ■UESJHED,
of by calling at our offtcc.
Address,

SAMUEL J. rKICE,

Nos. 5 and 6 'Law Building,'
Nov. 1, 1865.

Harrisonburg

DO YOU WANT TO BENT YOUR FARM?
Ifso, call at our Real Estate Agency Office, in
Harrisonburg where we have several applica
tioos on file ni partius dislr'.us of renting a i arm
Oet. ll-lf
J. D. PRICE A CO.

Town property

in keezlbtown.
Tliis is a very desirable little home, conaisting
of a two-story HOUSE, with all necessary outbuildings. riue Fruit upon thn propertv, and
very plcnsaut location. Price $500.

I'OETItT'.
WW DAEWIWO I'O* CIIUIICH
Has anybody heard the bell?
lou have?—.dear ieB( J hp,on- full well
I'll never aress in time.
For me roe's eake, conic help mo, Luce,
I'll wake my toi^teery^piuce—:
• • »hwLulk (futto Bhttlime T' ' •
Here, lace this jiniter fee me—do—
v . .'.'A-U'l'lV'i'ou *»y I-rplajjuo take the ahoej
«'■ I '"PleMefliUdj' fryand'hrdbitiJust think, it's Sunday, and, my soul,
1 cannot wear it with a hole—
'fhe,men will surely spy lt4j
They're always peeping at our feet,
(Though, to be sure, they need'nt peep
The way we hold our dresses!)
I'll disappoint {he«i, though, tb-day,
Vf *kVhd Crb.Vi mysclf/rpriy did yoh'siy
Don't laugh at my distress. 1
How splendidly this silk will rustle I—
I'leaac hand my "lelf-adjusting bustle,"
»r ; J J Hy corset and my hoops.
There, now I'll take five slurta or six—
Dofmr^f, Luce,'and help me fix,—
a i.vri • Y0n )tnow y cannot stoop.
•'How shall I say my prayers to-day?"—
As if the girls went there to pray 1
■' • ' ' How can you bo so foolish ?
Uore, damp this ribbon in cologne;
"What for ?"—to paint, yon silly one—
Now, Lucy, don't bo mulish.
Now then, my hat—how he abhors
This thing—it's big as all out doors—
• V Tho frightfulaugar-soorp I i 'I
Thankheuv n, my cloak is handsome tho'—
It cost enough to be, I know—
Straighten this horrid hoop.
My handiterchiof and gloves you'll find
,,r. Just in the drawer—Luce, are you blind?
(Does my dress trail?)
It's hit the fashion now, you know;
Pray, does the paint and powder show
Throngh my laco veil ?
Thank you, my dear,' I b'tibvc I'm dressed j
'flu! saints be praised, the day of rest
Comes only one in seven I
For if on all the other six,
This trouble I should have to fix,
I'd never got to heaven 1
V
t
It.lL.ll Fon JflEE^jrCMOEF.
—An orator in appealing to the ".bone and
sinew," said ; "My friends I am proud to soe
around me to-night the hardy yeomanry of
tho Und, Jiff I love the agricultural interests
of the country, and well may I love them,
i - fellow citiznns, for 1 was born a fanner—the
happiest days of my youth were spent in the
peaceful avocations of a sou of the soil. If
I may be allowed to use a figurative expression, my friends,'! may say 1 was raised boI- twecn two rows of corn." "A pumpkin, by
thunder ?" exclaimed an inebriated chap,
just in front, of the stage.
" ' -•—Ono of tho best things to resist fatigue
with, is music. Girls who 'could not walk
a mije to save their lives,' will dance in company with a knock-kneed clarionet and superannuated fiddle frhfn tea time till Suurise ;
' while a soldier grow u wearv with quietness,
will no sdi nor hear a flourish than he will
give ono himself. Whether men can march
twepfy or forty miles a day, depends altjgetij on who blows the brass horn,
—The following is the verdict of a negro
jury : 'We do undersigned, hein' a Koroncr's
jury to sit on do body of de nigger Sambo,
now done dead and gone afore us, hah been
Bitten on da said nigger aforesaid, and find
dat de same did, on the night cb fourteenth
of-November, como to def by fallen' from de
bridge ober de riber in do said riber and broken his nock, wbero we fiud ho was subsequently drown, and afterwards washed to de
riber side, whar we suppose he was froze to
def.'
—'What is the uso of living ? snarled a
veteran grumbler the other day. 'We are
flogged for crying when we are babies;
flogged because the schoolmaster is cross
When we are boys ; obliged to toil, sick or
well, os starve when wo are men ; to work
still harder (and suffer something worse) when
wo are husbands: and, after rxhausting life
and strength ia the service of other people,
die, and icayo our children to quarrel about
the possession of our watch ; aud our wife—
to catch somebody else.'
—An old farmer went to his landlord to
pay his rent, putting on a 1 mg face to corrispond with tho occasion. On entering the
house he said thattho timeS were'so hard that
be couldn't raise the money, and, dashing
down a bundle of nctes on tho table exclaimed. 'There that's all I can pay.' Tho monfey was taken up and counted by the landlord,
Who said, 'Why, this is twice as much as
you owe me.'- 'Hang it, give it roe again,'
said thu farmer. 'I'm dashed if I didn't take
the wrong bundle out of my pocket.'
—A bickering pair of of Quakers was once
heard Jn high controveisy, the hus'-aad exoiaitumg—
T am determined to. have one quiet week
•' !?Hth thee.'
'But how wilt thou get itr said tho taunting spouse, in reiteration, which married ladies so provokingly indulge in.
'1 will keep thee a week after thou art
dead,' was the rejoinder.
—A Colorado paper is responaiblo for the
following story of two Hibernian voters at
the recent eleotion for or against the adoption
of negro snffrago.' No. 2 says, 'What the
divil ore ye's voting that way for? sure we
don't want nagur suftVogel' 'Och 1 to hell
with nagur,' replied thick head, 'let him suffer and be damned to bitn.'
—An awkward looking, stage-struck IInoijier went to see one of the New Orleans theatrical managers s imo time since, and solicited an engagement. 'What rule would you
paefer, my friend 1' asked the manager. ' Wal,
squire,' said tho would-be Western Boscius,
'I ain't partial to rolls, nohow ; com dodgers
is my favorite.'
—'Qcntlemen,' said an old Yorkshire horse
d^Ier, a;; he examined the points of a horse,
"'f dun t seo hut ono reason why that hiare
oun't trot her mile in three minutes.' Everybody gathered round to hear this oracular
opinion, dud one inquired 'What is it?' —
'Wiiy,'replied tho old geutleman, 'thedistanou is too great fur so sburt a time.'
—An Irishman in describing America said,
'Yon might roll England thru, it an' it
wouldn't make a dint in the ground. There's
fresh water oceans (hside that ye might drown
ould Ireland in, and as for Scotland you
might slick it in a corner and ye'd never he
Hblo to find it out, except H might bo by the
smell of whisky.'
- /.•
—Til hot a sbcop, said old Meredith to his
better half, 'that our boy Otho is going crazy ;
fur lie's grinnin' at the plough, he's grinniu'
at the barn and lie's grinniii' to himself
wherever he goes.' Sho ! old man!' said his
wife, 'you don't know nothip.' Tho critter's
gok a love letter.'
—A very ahsent-roinded individual being
upset from a boat in tho river senk twice hefore ho romembored he could swim, lie for(unalrly retneinhared it just before ho sank
tho last and third time. A great invention
is weqiory I
—A'learned judge, after hearing a florid
dUconrse from an ambitious young lawyer,
advised him to pluck some of the feathers
from the wings of his imagination aud put
them into the tail of his judgement.
•—Conversing one day with a fashionahle
and pretty belle, the facetious Mr. Sprigs
observed that 'hitlie'i that lisped wished to be
kissed. Theyouesi lady had holo'e nnafl'ec-i'.ov r*"»l id >7710

lOSENUAli-M & i-OEIt'S
L
SO UXUEUN i'ALACE!
E U II E K A 1
KEMEMBER, ALL I'EOl'I-KI
ROSEIYUAUM & LOEB,

1UEAT ATTRACTION I

MARQUIS

KELLEY'S

3RD GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES AT
THE "MAMMOTH STORE" OF
FORUER & CLIPPINGER.
150 Sacks of lino Salt of 310 lbs. each, at $0,00
per Sad.

"SOUTHERN I'ALACE,"
Oppoaito the "CornmonwoaUh" Office, Harrison^
burg, Va.,
3 lbs. of good Sugar, for 1 lb. of Butter.
HAVE
■ *
* V 7FOUND
V
. , 1TI" »
{
Tho way, to sell
MORE GOODS FOR LESS MONEY,
A Lady's beantifnl Winter trimmed Hat for
two dollars and fifty cents.
1 ban any other Establishment In the Valley of
Virginia.
Spool Boss at six cents. Best quality.

]VEdX*F>Xo vv orlS-js I
AT HARRISONBURO,
8TAUNTON AND CHARLOTTESVlhtE.
OUR shop at llarrisonburg is now open, and
nartiei needing anything in our lino can bo
supnlied,
Snop opposite American Hotel, Main Street,
llarrisonburg, Va.
[Oct. 18,1866-tf
QREATEST WONDER OF THE AGE t

' CHAS. L. MILLER,
Cabinet-JfTaker and Carpenter,
HARRISOSBURG, VA:,
Will furnish Furniture aunerior to any manufactured jn this town or in the Valley of Virginia, at living pricea. Confident that tho aale of a
Cheap Coo<1s t Cheap Goods .' I
piece ofhis make of Furniture te any man will
secure his patronage ever after, he respoctfullv
Best
Skirt
Braid
at
ten
cents.
ARRIVING EVERY DAY.
rolicits a call from all in need ef well-made, handsome and durable Furniture.
COFFIN-MAKING.
Excellent Calicoes at 25 and 30 cents.
THE LARGEST STOCK OF READY-MADE
He is prepared to furnish Coffins, with the latest
style
of
Trimming, at short notice, which,
CLOTHING IN TOWN,
for superiority of workmanship, cannot be surpassed anywhere In the Valley.
And Selling
Beautiful Paper Blinds at 10 cents each.'
CARPENTERINO.
25 PER CENT. CHEAPER THAN THE
Spceisl attention paid tothisbranch of hisbnsinoss. Having received tho latest fashionable
CHEAPEST 1
styles from the North, he is prepared to do every
Logwood and Madder, 20 cents a pounddescription of Hoose-Carpentering;
Sashes, Blinds, Ac., famished to order.
Country Produce taken in exchange for work.
LADIES' WALKING AND DRESS CLOAKS,
Lnmber wanted, at all times, in exchange for
Handsome Mousliu De La incs* at 25 to SO work.
[Oct. 18,1865-tf
cents per yard.
Latest Paris Styles.
QEORGE B. CLOWER,
EVENING CLOAKS WITH HOODS,
CABINET-MAKER
The very finest French Merino at one dolllar
LADIES BOOTS AND SHOES,
and sixty-five cents.
UNDERTAKER,
From Cinderella Sizes to No. 5s.
HARRISONBURO, VA.,
Is prepared to do all work in his line, such as
COMPLETE BUSINESS^SUITS FOR GRNTS
The above list of prices will serve to some cz
AT $15.'
tent, to post our numerous friends, as to prices of Cabinet-JtMaking, Under Inking-,
Bouse-Carpentering-, he.,
our light and heavy Goods. We are selling off
at remarkably low'prices.
In a neat and snbstantial manner, at old prices
for Cash, Country Produce or Lumber. Special
THESE ARE GREENBACK PRICES.
attention paid to
COFFIN-MAKING.
Please remember before purchasing elsewhere
that wo had on hand upwards of $25,000 of our Having a lot of Good Lnmber for this branch of
his
business,
he is prepared to furnish Coffins
last
Summer's
purchase,
which
Btock
was
laid
in
Country Produce taken in exchange for Goods
which in point of workmanship will compare faat Highest Market Prices. Remember I
vorably with any made in the place, and at cheapAT 25 PER CENT. BELOW PRESENT EAST er
rates than any other man in the Valley.
110SENBAUM A LOEB,
ERN PRICES.
Shop on German Street, near John Messerly's
at Southern Palace.
Oct. U.-tf
residence, Harrisonburg, Va.
Oct. 11, 18C5-ly
F~OOK OUTI
ON THE TRACK AGAIN.
Our new Fall Goods, we can offer at very rea- Attention i
LOOK TO TOUR INTERESTS I
sonable prices for the very evident reason that
R P. FPETCHER & PRO two-thirds of our entire Stock waspmchased
JNO. C. MORRISON.
Have again opened at their former stand immediatelr In Iront of the Court-IIouse, a new aud 25 PER CENT BELOW PRESENT CASH Coach - Jftaker and JRepairer!
PRICES.
beautiful stock of
HARRISONBURG, VA:,
Fall and Winter Goods,
Is
prepared
to do every description of Work in his
comprising every description of ladies' and genline as cheap as it can be done by any one else.
TO THE LADIES I
tlemens'
Having a splendid stock of inaterial for new
work or repairing, he can accommodate all who
3I>rS.IESSS Q-OCXDS,
Domestics, Groceries, Hardware, Quceusware,
Countfv r reduce taken in exchange for work.
We have just opened $1800 worth of Ribbons,
Thankful for past favors, he solicits a continuTinware, Hats and Caps,
Bonnets,
Hals
an
1
Cloaks,
which
we
offer
at
veryance of the same.
Boots, Shoes,
low prices at wh olesale and retail.
Shop at the old stand, nearly opposite the M.
Ac.,
E. Church.
[Oct. 18-3m
In variety, and every article usually kept in a
first-class store, which wc offer to the public at
QOLD MEDAL PIANOSI
tho lowest possible rates. Our stock has been seAny lady wishing to purchase a Stock for a
lected with tho greatest care from the largest
houses in the Northern cities, and wc fed couli- c.untrv Store, will be greatly favored in priOTTO WILKENS,
ces. Plcaso call and examine.
dent that we can offer our goods
NO, 437 BALTIMORE STREET NEAR PINE, BALNov.
1-tf
FORRER
A
CLIPPINGER.
AT AS REASONABLE PRICES
TIMORE MD.
as thoy can be purchased in Ilarrisonbarg. We TVTEWS 1 NEWS 11 NEWS ill
Has on band a large assortment of bis own
hope that ourfriends and the public who patronGREAT NEWS! make of
ized us so liberally daring the war, will call and IN
PIANOS,
examine our goods before purchas ng elsewhere.
which in regard to Tone, and Durability, are
Wc hope, by strict attentiou to business and honHEIMAN
&
CO.S'
cqualr if not better
est dealing to secure increased patronage.
BALTIMORE BRAN'CH
All kinds ofConntry Produce will be taken at
THAN ANY INSTRUMENT IN THIS COUNthe highest market prices, in exchange for goods
TRY. His instruments are warranted for five
Olotlxlugr Stoi-o, years.
at caah prices.
[Oct. 25-ly
Persons wishing a Piano that will
GIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION,
American Hotel Building,
LH. OTHT,
will do well to give him a call before purchasing
DRUGGIST,
MAIN STREET, HARRISONBURO, VA.
elsewhere. His prices are very low.
MAIN ST., HARRISON BURG, VA.,
Oct. 11, 1865-tf
Respectfully informs his friends and the public
We would respoctfullv state to our friends and
CLARY BHOTHERS'
generally, that ho has received a new and full customers that we have just opened
stock of
A LARGE STOCK OF
PHOTOGRjtPIM GaLJLPRPI
Ifrug-s,
RE-OPENED.
ItE~1D i'-.Tt.flOE CEOTaiJtTG,
Jflcdicincs,
WE would respectfully inforin the citizens of
Consisting
of
Chemicals,
Harrisonburg, and of Rockingham county
OVERCOATS, of all kinds, from $10 to SJO a generally, that we nave re-opened our
Paints, GHs,
piece.
ELEGANT SKY-LIGHT PICTURE GALLERY
Dye-Stuff's,' DRESS COATS, from $5 to $40.
in the building occupied by us before the war.—
tfc.
tic.
tic*
ALL WOOL CA3SIMERE SUITS, from $12 Having improved our rooms with comforts and
He ia prepared to famish Physicians and others to $40.
conveniences, and having secured the best and
with any articles in his line at as reasonable rates
UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS of every largest stock of all kinds of material for the busas any other establishment in the Valley.
iness, we are prepared to copy the ^'human face
description:
Special attention paid to the compounding of
either by
FINE WOOLEN OVER SHIRTS—a large as- divine,"
Physicians' Prescriptions.
PHOTOGRAPH,
sortment.
Oct. 26, 18ti5.-ly
AMBROTYPE,
VERY FINE LINEN DRESS SHIRTS, from
$1 to $4.
OR MELAINEOTYPE,
THE OLD OIliaiNAL
PAPER COLLARS, at 15 cents a box—a large in the highest style of the art, and with all the
latest improvements. Being determined to main"V aviety
ore assortment,
tain our reputation for the Best pictures, we respectfully
solicit a call from friends and patrons
BOOTS AND SHOES,
IS AGAIN FULLY REPLENISHED
old and new.
Hats
and
Caps,
With all kinds of Cheap Goods.
Prices as moderate as formerly, and satisfacHandkerchiefs,
tion guaranteed to those who patronize us.
CALL and be convinced that yoa can buy
Socks,
Room next building to Shacklett & Newman's
goods at this house as low as anybody can afGloves,
store, Public square, Harrisonbug, Va.
ford to sell them.
Suspenders,
Oct. It, 1865-ly
CLARY BROTHERS.
The HIGHEST PRICES paid for all kinds of
Neckties,
PRODUCE.
Overalls,
JOHN SCANLONj
SHACKLETT & NEWMAN.
Woolen Blonscs,
DEALER IN
Nov. 1, 1866.-tf
Trunks,
Valises, Ac, Foreign and Bomcstic Liquors,
jyjAP OF ROCKINGHAM COUNTY.
HARKISONBUBG, VA.,
The attention of tho citizens of Rockingham
We promise to sell
WOULD respectfuly inform his old friends
is respectfuly called to the Map of the county, 1
and the public generally that he has now
being compiled by Professor J. Hotcbkiss and FIFTY PER CENT. CHEAPER THAN on hand
and intends keeping a largo nssortment
which will soon bo ready to bo placed in the
of
Foreign
aud Domcatic Wines and Liquors,
ANY OTHER STORE IN TOWN,
hands of tho lithographer. Subscriptions will
consisting
of
be received by the following gentlemen.
FKENCII BRANDY,
OR IN THE STATE OF
McGahoysville,
G. J. Kissling Esq.
HOLLAND GIN,
Conruds Store,
A. Arerebrigbt Esq.
VIRGINIA.
PORT WINES,
Cross Keys,
E. S. Keiuper Esq.
MADEIRA WINES,
Bridgc.water,
J. F. Lowman
MALAGA WINES,
Melrose,
F. M. Fravel,
One and all, who want to buy.
SHERRY WINES,
Ottobine,
A. J. Blakemore,
CLARET WINES,
Mt. Clinton,
W. P. Byrd.
CHEAP CLOTHING,
JAMAICA SPIRITS,
Lacey's Spring,
Sprinkef A Martz,
DOMESTIC
BRANDY,
Will do well to give us a call, as wo are fully
Cootes' Store,
Dr. John G. Oo.otes,
NEW ENGLAND HUM,
satisfied that wo can
Mt. Crawford,
Pleasant A. Clarke,
PURE
BOURBON
WHISKY,
Tiinberville,
Henry Neft",
PDUie OLD RYE WHISKY,
PLEASE YOU,
Keezletown,
John M. Huffman,
MONONOAHELA WHISKY,
Port Pepublic,
Henry B. IlanHberger,
BOTH
IN
PRICE
SCOTCH
WHISKY,
Dayton,
John'Nisewander,
WHISKY.
And at my office in UarrSaonbnrg,
AND QUAL1LY, IRISH
From his long experience in the business, he !
F. BOYLAN,
feeD confident that he can give full satisfaction 1
Oct. 11.-tf
Civil Engineer.
If you want to buy.
to all who may favor him with tln ir custom.
orders, bothfrom homo and abroad, promptTO FARMERS, M(LL-OWXLRS AND ^oflTWheat, Flour, Corn and Rye, taken in ex- ly All
attended to,
[Oct. ll-tt
EKS INTERESTED 1
change lor goods.
^MERIOXK
HOTEL.
" . r
Oct.
18,
18«5-tf
11E1MAN
A
CO.
THE HARRISON BURG FOUNDRY
rpo
THE
PUBLIC.
MAIN STREET TIARRTSONBURG VIRGINIA.
AGAIN IN OPERATION!
WE take this means of informing the public We wish the good people of Rockingham and the
that our Iron Foundry at llarrisonburg is rest of mankind generally to know that we have B. S. VAN PEI.T,....:
Proprietor.
again in full blast. We arc prepared to furnish a beautiful and attractive stock of
Having takon this largo and commodious
at short notice and on reasonable terms,
House, which has boon roarranged and repaired^
LADIES DRESS GOODS,
am prepared to accomodato the citizens of
CASTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
together with all other articles usually kept in a 1Rookiugham
and the traveling Public generalfor caah or country produce. We are furnishing country
Store,
Such
us
ly, and will guarantee satisfaction to all who
as forine.dy our well-known LIVI NGSTON GROCERIES,
may
stop
with
mo, My beds are cloak and cumP LOWS and Plow Castings of all kinds.
HARDWARES,
fonublu
Old Metal wanted in exchange for castings.
HOOTS,
Oct. 11, 'G5.-ly
P. BRADLEY A CO.
M T TABLE
SHOES,
Is supplied with the best tho market can afford,
J^EW GOODS I NEW GOODS!!
HATS,
MY BAR
CAPS,
Has the choicest Brandies, Whiskies and Wines
Having purchased the establishment formerly
NOTIONS, &C. to be had.
known as Smith A Brq., we are just receiving
which wo are determined to sell at the lowest
Mf STABLE
A NEW AND WELL-SELECTED
prices. Call and see us before pu.chasing else- Is plentifully supplied with Grain and Forage,
where.
with very attentive Ostlers. Give me a call
STOCK OF GOODS,
All kinds of country produce taken at the high- and
aud 1 will guarantee satisfaction,
OF ALL KINDS.
est market rates in exchange for goods.
Oct.
11, 1865-tf
Oct. 18-tl
M. A A. HELLER.
Wo will soil as cheap as any house in the country
for cash or Country I'l-nduoe.
pRIOES REDUCED 1
H HELLER A SON.
LOCKE & COMl'TON.
MAIN STREET, CHEAP AS TUB CHEAPEST!
llarrisonburg, Va., Nov. 1-tf
OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE, IIAIIRISONBURG, VA.
OLID TOP CHIMNEYS TO SUIT THE OLD
We have on band
Keeps constantly on hand a full aud completo
O stylo of Lamiu', just rocoived and for sale at
stock
of
A NICE STOCK OF GOODS OP EVERY
'
L. H. OTT'd
DRY GOODS,
DESCRIPTION,
Nor 8.
Drug and Chemical Store.
GROCERIES,
Which
we
offer
t(f the nubile at prices LOWER
KUFU.MERY, IIAIROIL, HAIR BRUSIiES,
HARDWARE,
than they can be bought of those who preCombs and fancy articles generally at
tend
to sell the cheapest.
QUEENS
WARE,
L. H. OTT'S
&0., A'c. Anv person not believing this will please call in
NovS.
Drug and Chemical Store.
Those who believe will do
to which they respectfully invite the attention ana be oonvinccd.
well to call to see us also.
ANCY SOAPS, TOOTH I! H D S H E S , of the public, confident that they can please those
who
wish
to
purchase,
as
well
in
stylo
and
quilTooth Wash, Hair Dyes Ac. Ac. For sale
COLNTRY PRODUCE WANTED
tty of goods, ns in price. Having purchased
cheap at
L. 11. OTT'S
their entire stock in New York and Poildelphia, lu exchange tor goods at highest market prices.
NovS.
Drug and Chemical Store.
Wc are buying and selling
exclusively for cash. They are enuhleJ
Ikttkr Taper, envelopes, pens almost
to sell at prices which must dety competition.
GOLD AJS D SILVER,
_J Pen Holders, Pencils Ac. Ac. For sale at, Alt kinds of country produce taken at the highL. H. OTT'd
Notes. Give ua a call before
est rates in exchange for goods.
[Oct 18-tt,' Also buying Bank
Nov 8.
Drug and Cbcmical Store.
dealing eiscwherX
LOEWENBACII,
HELLER 4 BRO.
I ll the new and popular patent New goods,
Oct. 11, 1865.-tf
NEW GOODS,
A Ucdieines, just received and for sale at
Will receive in a few days, a very large asL. H. OTT'd
sortnieut of goods suited to tho wants of the WAGON, HORSES AND HARNESS
Itev 8.
Drag and] Chemical Store.
FOR SALE.
people, all of which will be sold at reduced prices,
The undersigned offers for sale a first-rate twocall early and see for yourself.
IUNOII OYSTERS
horse
WAGON,
two
No.
1
WORK
HORSES,
Oct 18
ISAAC PAUL A SONS.
A
AND SARDINES,
11. P. FLKTCHJSH.
and HA14NE3S.
Just received and fur sale hv
Oct. ll-St
I AMPS! LAMPS 1—A lino lot of Coal Oil
BENNETT A CO..
A Lamps. Chimneys and Wicks; lor sslc hy
Old Exoliango Hotel, llartl onhurp, Va.
HAM) HILLS OF LVEBV OKSCKIPTION
Oct. 23
L. 11. OT'f, Diuggist.
I'llutod at ■'COilllONWEALTH," Office.
Kov '. 1355.

Eclectic magazine for 1866.
LITERATURE, bClEN.CE AND ART I
Benutifnl Embclisbmcnts I Fine Steel Engraviogsl New volume and »e#series begin Jannary. 1866. Conuedco saWi iplion with new
volume,
The Eclectic Magazinr was comracnced in
1844, and has been successfully conducted for
the last twenty years, frtm that time to the
present.
As many of the numbers are out of print and
it la Imponlble tor the Pnblishera to supply back
volumes from tho coinmcnccracnt, it ispropescd
with the Janirnrr nnmbcr, to begin a New Series and a New Volume, and while all tho essential features of the work will be retained somo
now ones will be adopted which it is believed
will add to the artistic and literary value of the
work.
Notwithstanding the grcatlv increased cost of
publishing, the price will still remain the same,
and wc trust our friends and patrons will aid us
irf Increasing our circulation by inducing their
srieuds to commence subscriptions with the New
Series.
The contents of "Tho Eclectic" are carefully
selected each month from the entire range (if
Foreign Ruartcrlies, Monthlies and Periodicals.
It aims to give tho choicest articles from the
pens of the most eminent foreign writers, on
topics of general interest.
THE GREAT QUESTIONS OP THE DAY,
touching Lituraturo, Morals, yciencc, Philosophy and Art, are thoroughly and ably discussed
by the most brilliant and distinguished expositors.
THE REVIEWS OP THE MOST NOTABLE
PULICATIONS which from time to time appear,
and which are so extended and comprehensive as
to give the reader the finest extracts and a general
idea of the whole work, from a noteworthy fearturc of tho publication.
Many of the articles in the foreign periodicals
treat on subjects entirely looal, and it is tho aim
of the Editor to carefully select only those ol interest to tho American reader,
THE MISCELLANY DEPARTMEMT, containing brief criticisms of both Foreign and American pnblioations, selections of poetry, soicntifio
and art items, la made with great care from extensive research and varied veading,„ and adds
much to the value of the work.
^
Each number is cmbolished with one or more
One steel engraving—portraits of eminent men or
illustrative of historical events.
The twelve Monthly Numbers make three volumes per year, with iudcxes and title pages for
binding.
TERMS:—$6 per year; single numbers, 42
cents. The Trade, Olergyman^ Teachers and
Clubs supplied on favorable terms. Address,
Oct. 18
W.H. BID WELL,
5 Beckman at., New York.
THE RICHMOND TIMES.
DAILY, SEMI-WEEKLY AND WEEKLY.
The "Richmond Times," a first class Newspager truly loyal in its position to the United
tates and State Governments, and devoted to
tho best interests of the people of Virginia and
the South, under the present political condition
of the country, is now published DAILY, in the
city of Richmond.
SEMI-WEEKLY AND WEEKLY EDITIONS.
The proprietor proposes at an early day, as
soon as the opening of the mail routes will permit, to issue a SEMI-WEEKLY and WEEKLY
Edition—esch of which will contain all the Neio$
and Intelligence of the Dally, carefully arranged
and collected, and in this way will be made to
give to tho reader a full and complete summary
of all important intelligence, domestic and foreign. These editions will bo mailed to subscribers upon tho following
TERMS;
Daily, one year,
$8 00
Daily, six months,
5 00
Daily, one month,
1 00
Semi-weekly, one year,
6 00
Semi-weekly, six mouths,
3 00
Weekly, one year,
3 00
Weekly, six months,
2 00
ApYERTlSEMENTS will be inserted in the
Semi-Weekly or Weekly at the rate of $1 per
enuare of eight lines for each insertion. Longer
aavcrtisements will be charged at same rates.
A person getting up a Club of ten will be furnished with an extra paper gratia.
Persons ordering the Daily Times now, will
have the privilege of changing their subscriptions to the Semi-Weekly or Weekly Editions
hereafter, should they prefer to do so, and they
will be credited accordingly.
TERMS CASH. Remittances by Express or
CHAS. H.WYNNE, Proprietor,
Oct 11
Box 133, Richmond, Va.
The new york newsi
DAILV AND WEEKLY.
THE NEW YORK~~WEEKLY NEWS 1
A GREAT
FAMILY NEWSPAPERII
BENJAMIN WOOD,
PROPEIBTOB.
A Journal of Politics, Literature, Fashions,
Market and Financial Reports, Interesting Miscellany, and News from all parts of the world.
It contains more reading matter than any other weekly paper.
NEW IMPROVEMENTS INTRODUCED!—AN IMMENSE CIRCULATION DETERMINED ONI
THE LARGEST, BEST, AND CHEAPEST PAPER
PUBLISHED IN NEW YORK I
Single copies,
Five Cents.
$2 00
One copy, one year.
6 50
Three copies, one year,
8 76
Five copies, one year,
Ten copies, one year, 17 00
And an Extra Copy to any Club of Ten.
Twenty copies, one year, - - - 30 00
The Weekly Newa is Bei^fc to Clergymen at $1 60.
NEW YORK DAILY NEWS 1
$10 Per Annum,
To Mail Subscribers,
Five Dollars.
Six Mouths,
For sale by all Newsdealers.
Specimen copies of Daily and Weekly Newa sent
free. Address
"BENJ. WOOD,
Dally News Building,
No. 19 City Hall Square, New York City.
^a^Subscriptions and Advertisements for the
above paper received and forwarded by Wm. S.
Rohh, General News and Advertising Agent,
Box 85, Ifarriaonburg, Ya,
Oct. II, 1866-tf
The metropolitan record.
NEW YORK.
DEMOCRATIC & FAMILY WEEKLY,
CONTAINING EIGHTY COLUMNS I
TERMS:
To single mail subscjibers,
$4 00
To clubs of ten or more,
$3 00
Subscriptions forwarded to R. B. Kasey, Box
262, Richmond, Ya*, will be safelv and promptly
forwarded.
JOHN MULLALY,
Oct. 11-tf
Editor and Proprietor.
JOSEPH T. WILLIAMS,
BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER,
Public Square,
HARRISONBURG, VA.,
Is prepared to accommodate gentlemen requiring
his services, at reasonable rates.
SHAVING, HAIR-DRESSING AND SHAMPOONING,
done in a workmanlike manner. Satisfaction
guaranteed.
[Oct. 11, 1865-tf
McINTOSU'S
HOWARD HOUSE,
HOWARD ST., BALTIMORE, MD.,
JOHN MoINTOSH,
raopaiiiOK.
Please give mo a call wlion you visit tho
city.
[Oct. 11, 'fi5-ly
FUOYLAN, CIVIL ENGINEER
. AND DEPUTY COUNTY SURYEYOB,
HAEUISONBURG, VA„
Plans, Specifications and Estimates of Work furnished. Reports on the condition and value of
lands, and Surveys made. Accurate Maps of
lands intended fur tho market gotten up and subdivided.
erainiacnt Engineer consulted in iinportaut cases.
[Oct. II, 1866. tf
(k^ALT, CEMENT, AC.
100 Sacks of Liverpool SalL
15 Barrels of James River Goment.
Coal Oil and Co&l Oil Lamps.
Oct. 18
ISAAC PAUL & SONS.
75 000imiCK F0R SALE75,3oo first-rate Brick for sale.
Oct. 18
ISAAC PAUL A SONS.
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS AND
Drake's Ptautation Bitters, just received
and for sale at
L H. OTT'S
Nov 8.
Drug and Cbemicl Store.
BURNETT'S PREMIUM COD LIVER OIL,
Jjust receivud and fur sale at
L. H. OTT'S
Nov 8.
Drug and Chemical Store.
ORSE POWDERS, HORSE LINIMENT
Ac. For aale at
L. H. OTT'S
Nov 8.
Drug and Chemical Store.
JCST RECEIVED—A lot «f fine WOOLEN
UNDERSHIRTS and DRAWERS.
Nov 8.
It. HELLER A SON.
SCllOOL BOOKS—We keep conRtantly on
hand a full supply of SCHOOL HOOKS.
Nov 8.
H. HELLER A SON.
Business cards neatly printed
AT "COMMONWEALTH" CFEICE.

Leonard scott a cwa. reprint op the , The farmer,
JP AM> THE FARMER'SULACKWOOD-a
MAGPe*
A
A MONTHLY JOURNAL,
zi.VK,
GUIDE. Rritiku
RIODICALB, vlt.—The London Quarterly Ilevit-w (ConkvoTto TO
T
AyricuU.re, Horlieultvrr, th- Auxiliary MrchaH''« witmlnVt^r
rnadical.)
Brltl.h
Uevlsw )(Frco-Chorch,)
and
ie Arts, and to Houethold Economy
Blackwoou'aNorth
Magazine
(Tory.)
Tl£
AroiTlcati
Viiltlishprtf
continnc
to
reprint
the
a
TO
BE PtTBDISHED AT RICHMOND, VA.
hove named periodical*, but as the coat of prlntlmr lun
doubled, the price of paper nnarly trebled, aud taseft
The
andrndgncd
propose to publish In this city—comduties, llCtinses, etc., largely increased, they are comIn January, 1S66—a monthly Journal to bd
pelled to advance their terms, which arc now aa follows mencing
styled
"The
Farvfr."
whose pages shjUl be devoted to
vict
Agriculture. Horticulture, the Auxiliary Mechanic Arts,
For any one of the Reviews
^4 00 per annum and
to Household Economy. A Journal which shall
For any two of the Revlewn
7 00
faithfully and successfully represent these cardinal inFor any three of the RevJcwf
10 00 •*
terests hy the dissemination of practical iBfurmation and
For any four of the Reviews
12 00 ♦«
thorough,sound instruction, will supply a desideratum
For Hlacjtwood's Mngaxlne
4 00 'u»
which is widely and deeply felt In the present exigency
For Blackwood nnd one Review
7 00
of our nffidrs, and ought, therefore, (we should think]
For Blackwood and any two of the
readily to commend
itself to popular acccptollon, and
Reviews
10 00 "
in
l
return,
a remunerating
For Blackwood and any three of the
Fanhfxdiy" and
*$wwessfully"
to supportpatronage.—
these interReviews
13 00 1114
ests, requires a Journal of the'first order of its kind. It
Blackwood and the four Reviews
15 oO
short of this high standard of public oseThe works will be printed on a greatly improved is to nothing
and to effort
reach and
and
quality of pnncr, and while nearly all Americans Peri- fulness
maintainthat"t tho
will"The
be anFanner"
object ofaspires,
unremitting
odicals are either advanced In price or reduced in »I*e— unsparing
liberality
of
expenditure
It
seeks
recogniand very generally both—we shall contlnnc to give tlon as a worthy organ of these cardinal branches obnafaithful copies of all tlie matter contained in the origiof 60
which it assumes the special advocanal editions. Hence, our present prices will he found tional Industry,
a n08 to
J0 those
IS *" whose
"iqulrcmcnUi
the immedlposition
as cheap, for the amount of matter furnished, or these satisfactorily
interests areof more
of any of the competing periodicals in this country.
Involved,
Compared with the cost of the original editions, ntily
We
arc
fallen
upon
times
of
peculiar
and
unexampled
which at the present on gold would he about $100 a
The sudden and violent overthrow of African
year, oar prices $15) are exceedingly low. Add to this difficulty.
slavery, without premonition of its near approach, of
the fact that we make our annual payments to the Bri- preparation
for the event, Interwoven, as it was, with
tishh Publishers for early sheets and copyright in gold the very texture
of ear social constitation, has rendered
—|1 costing us nt this time (Jan., 1865) noarly $2 50 all
past
experience
with respect to the economy and regin currency—and wc trust that in the scale we have ulation of labor nugatory,
rased to its foandstlon the
adopted we shall be entirely Justified by our subscribers entire system of Southern agrioallure,
and necessitated
and the reading public.
its
reconstruction
and
reorganization
In accordance with
The interest of these Periodicals to American readers
recent changes In our circumstances and relations.
is rather increased than diminished by the articles they the
Suddenly launched upon a tempestuous sea of danger
contain sn our Civil War, and, though sometimes nnd
without the polar star of experience to
tinged with prejudice, they may still, considering their guideperplexity,
us, we must, as best wc can, Improvise the measgreat ability aud the dlfierent staud-points from which ures which
at the moment the best adapted to thd
they are written, be read and studied with advantage purposes ofappear
present security, and as calmly as wc ma/j
by the people of this country, of every creed and party. await the slow
of tentative effort and empfiioar
EARL 1 COPIES'—The receipt of Advance Sheeta practice for the progress
development of facts and the matnred
from the British Publishers give additional value in fruits of experience
and observation, from the care/hf
these Reprints, inasmuch as they can often be placed in comparison and generalization
of all which, sound printho hands of subscribers about as soon as the original ciples may ho deduced for our future
guidance and dieditions.
«
rection. Then will a new creation of order, harmony
POSTAGE,—When
sont
by
mall,
the
Postage
to
any
and
beauty
spring
out
pf
the
chaotic
and conpart of the United Stoles will be but Twenty Four fusion which now prevail. Then will disorder
the desolatiOBand
Cent* a year for the "Blackwood," and but Eight Cents ruin which mar the face of the country
be repaired.—
a year for each or the Reviews.
then shall wholesome and stable rules and
THE FOUR REVIEWS FOR 1363,—A few copies of And not till control
the entire system of husbandry, with
the above remain on hand, and will be sold at $5 for the regulations
its
adjuncts
and
subsidiaries, and give force and efficienwhole four, $2 for any one.
cy to the administrative measures necessary for the conduction of all its operations to the most satisfactory and
THE FARMER'S GUIDE
profitable rcsulte.
TO SCIENCE AND PRACTICAL AGRICULTURE.
To facilitate and promote these Important consideraBr Hxir&v Stxphbns, F. R. 8., of Edinburg, and tho tions, a good agricultural Journal Is an obvious necessilateJ. P. Norton, Professor of Scientific Agriculturo ty. A mediuu-k of communication, for the interchang*
In Yale College, New Haven. 2 vols. Royal Octavo among farmers of views and opinions entertained by
them respectively on subject appertaining to their com1600 pages, and nnraerous Engravings. This is, con mon
calling, Is indispensable, and they especially need
fessedly, the most complete work on Agriculture ever a vehicle
of intelligence for the transmission of the earlipublished.
est
notice
of imptovement in any department of husPRICE SEVEN DOLLARS FOR THE TWO VOLS bandry, that,
by a wide diffusion of such notice, the improvements may be adopted in practice and thus prove
This work is not the "Old Book of the Farm."
benefit to tho faming fraternity.
"Science is made to go hand in hand with practice, agedernl
Now, to sum up in awGrd: It is to meet thlsobvloni
throughout tho book."—JYeto England Farmer.
"It is indeed a many chambered store.house of Agri- and pressing necessity that the proprietors propose to
publish the above described paper, and in behalf of tho
cultural lore."—Blackwood's Magazine.
"A more valuable work on Agriculturo never was undertaking they respectfully solicit the patronage of
the publio.
written.—Michigan Farmer.
The best talent, both practical and theoretical, which
"Wc recommend it without hesitation to all Amerithe country affords, will be commanded In aid of this en- '
ican Farmers."—Albany Cultivator.
terpHse, and no expense will be spared In the eflhrt to
The above works are published and for sale by
make the Journal complete in all rti8]>eotB.
LEONARD SCOTT rf CO.,
It will be printed on good paper, and with clear type,
Oct. 18,
38 Walker Street, N. Y.
and will comprise thirty-two pages of reading-matter.-^
An
advertising sheet of capacity sufficient to aocemmo£300,000
date the advertising patronage of the Journal will be
Watches, Chains, Diamond Rings, &.C, added.
Tapers disposed to exchange with The Farmer wlU
WOETH OVER $1,000,000.
send their papers at once.
ALL to be sold for One Dollar each, without regard
terms or sudscripuon;
to value. Not to be paid for until you know what
Per Annum.
you are to receive.
TERMS OP ADVEETISINU.
This is one of the largest firms in the City of New
York, and doing a very extensive business, and have Forl square of 10 lines or less, $1 for each Insertion.
on hand the largest stock that can be found in that 1 page for 12 months,
$100 00
City." Oceana Times, Pent Water, Mich, Oct 21 1864. , 1 " " 6 "
60 OO
Their stock is large, and buyers may rely on articles X " " 12 "
60 00
purchased from them just as represented. Their long £ " " 6 "
85
OO
continuance In business, enables them to offer better in- 1 page Single insertion,
15 OO
ducements then any other house in the City. Loyal
and $10 for each subsequent insertion, not exceedAmerican, Anderson, Ind., Oct, 20, 1864. "Their
ing five.
Watches are admitted by competent Judges, and those Cards from
10 to 12 lines, yearly, $10—half yearly, $0.
who have used them, to the best in use. They are all
Collections
they are advertised to be."—Independent, Warren, 111., in advance on yearly advertisements made quarterly
Oct, 20,1864. "They are large dealers and their stock
all who propose to subscribe send In their names
is manufactured in the best style, and of pure mate- at Let
once, in order that they may be arranged in advance
rials."—Telegrai.h, Saugerties, N. Y., Oct. 24,1864. with
reference
to the mails.
"All good furnished are what they aro represented to
Payment will be made upon the receipt of the January
be." Times, Waterville, N. Y., Oct. 20, 1864. "Worthy number.
of confidence."—Wyoming Democrat, Warsaw, N. Y.
All communications will he addressed to "Elliott k
Oct 1864. Honorable and fair dealing men."—Cumber- Shields,"
P. O. Box 1064, Richmond, Va.
land Valley Journal, Mechanlcsburg, Pa., Oct. 20,1864.
Office, till further notice, at Whig Ctmting-Room.
WYATT M. ELLIOTT,
Splendid Llet of Articles. All to be sold for$l eaoh.
250 Solid Silver Dining Seta
$75 to $300 Richmond. Ya., Oct. 25,1865.JOHN C. SHIELDS.
500 Silver Salvers and Urns.
60 to 250
600 Solid Silver Tea Sets complete.
50
60 to 300 rpo THE PEOPLE OF THE SOUTH!
150 Rosewood Musical Boxes,, 82 airs.
76
200 Mahogany Musical Boxes, 24 airs.
60 toto 250
200
250 Gold Hunting Watches.
75 to 250 THE OLD "EXAMINER" REVIVED 11
250 Ladies' Enamelled Gold Watches.
60 to 200
The undersigned, having purchased its good will and
500 Gents' Hunting Silver Watche#.
85 to 100 subscription
books, proposes to revive, at an early day,
600 Upeq-face Silver Watches.
25 to 50 the old Richmond
Examiner, of which the late John M,
250 Diamond Rings.
50 to 100 Daniel was editor-in-chief,
and the undersigned his
3,000 Photo. Albums, all sizes.
5 to 50 constant associate for the entire
peiiod of the war.
2,000 Gold Vest k Neck Chaias.
15 to 30
It is believed that the public will recognize an appro3.000 Gold Oval Band Bracelets.
5 to 10 priate
practical idea in this enterprise. Efforts to
5,000 Chased Gold BraceleU.
6 to 12 reviveand
other papers in the South are announced, and it
2,000 Chatelaine k Guard Chains.
6 to 20 I j certainly
neither a visionary nor an unworthy endeav7,000 Solitaire k Revolving Brooches.
6 to 10 our for the literary
of a gallant spirit that now
2,000 Lava & Florentine do.
4 to 10 sleeps in the graveassociates
to essay honour to his memory and
5,000 Doral, Opal & Emerald do.
4 to 10 a service to tho public
reviving the old Examiner
5,000 Mosaic, Jet & Eardrops.
4 to 10 newspaper, so long theby
ornament of Southern letters, an
7,600 Coral <£• Emerald Eardrops.
8 to 8
at once of the scholarship and chivalry of Vir5'000 California Diamond Pin.
5 to 20 example
ginia*
and
perhaps
the
only
school in the South sf puro
5,000 Cal. Cluster Diamond Pins.
3 to 10
classical English distinct from tho models and rs8,000 sets Solitaire Buttons k Studs.
3 to 10 . and
deemed
from
innovations
of
Northern instructors.
3,000 Gold Thimbles, Pencils, Ac.
S to 8
fame of the old Richmsnd "Examiner" readied
10.000 Lockets, double-glass.
3 to 5 to The
the
most
distant
parts
of
the
world. The paper was
6,000 Lockets for Minatures.
5 to 10
known in Europe. It was pronounced by a distin3,000 Gold Toothpicks, Crosses, to.
8 to 8 well
guished
Northern
politician
"the
best exponent of tha
5,000 plain Gold Rings.
4 to 10
of the South." It was a school of .Iterary
5,000 chased Gold Rings'.
6 to 10 civilization
for the youth of the South; the glass of
10,000 Shield k Signet Rings.
8 to 10 scholarship
Southern chivalry; an example of Independoncf. ofoour10,000 California Diamond Rings,
3 to 10 age,
iron spirit in newspaper literature, srhich its
7,500 sets Ladies'Jewelry, Jet.
6 to 10 chiefofillustrated
in his own noble and sever* life, and
5,000 sets Ladles' Jewelry, coral.
8 to 12
more than once on the field of honor, where the
5,ooo seta LadiesWJewelry, onyx.
10 t« 15 defended
undersigned
stood
with him In tho vindicodon of the
5,ooo sets Ladies' Jewelry, lava.
12 to 20 freedom of the press.
2.5oo sets Ladies' Jewelry mosaic.
20 to 80
Surely
there
are
many
in the Soikh who will
l,ooo Gold Pens with Sll. holders.
6 to 10 unite in an effort to revivepeople
a newspaper vhioh was an
5,ooo Gold Pens with Gold holders.
6 to 12 ornament to its literature aud
a
f»r its virtues.
6,ooo Gold Pens k holders, supor'r.
10 to 15 The task is an ambitious one. school
But tie undersigned
2ooo Silver Goblets <£ Drinking Cups.
8 to 10
it in no mean or flagging sprit. He bas al5,000 Silver Castors k Wine Holders.
16 to 10 attempts
undertaken to marshal a corps of the old writers
6,ooo Silver Fruit k Cake Baskets.
20 to 50 ready
the "Examiner," he will be able to produce its typoMessrs. T. rf H. GAUGHAN rf CO., No. 116 Broadway for
graphical
features, and present to Southern readers a
New York, extensive manufacturers and importers of /oc »im»7c'of
their old acquaintance; and he fervently
all the leading and most fashionable styles of Watches trusts and resolutely pledges every resource of Intellect
and Jewelry, desiring to increase their business to an and will to breathe again in this forrn of material resurunlimited extent, have resolved upon a Great Gift Dis- rection the same spirit of fearless criticism, ohivalrous
tribution, subject to the regulations following,
unhesitating encounter with abuse that aalCertificates naming each article and its value, are contestitand
of old.
- — i,
placed in Sealed Envelopes and well mixed. One of mated
The
undersigned
some pledges of aflection In
these envelopes will be sent by mail to any address on this enterprise. Hisowns
relations
wDh
the
late
Jehn M.
receipt of twenty-five cents.
Daniel were close, intimate and affectionate to the dav
death. And it will indeed be a labour and aspiAll articles sold at One Dollar each, without regard to ofhis
ration of love if he can prod*co some echo from the
value.
of lamented friendship hid rekindle from the ashea
On receipt of the certificate you will see what you are1 grave
of
the past and the dead aor* of the fire that iUuminagoing fc» have, aud then it is at your option to send the
familiar pages of o*r literature.
dollar and take the article or not. Purchasers may thus tedInthe
the present
uncertairly
questions—tho
obtiiua Gold Watch, DimondRing, or any set of Jewel- displacement
of old
iasu* andof political
the Imperfect
developry on our list for One Dollar, and in no case can they ment of the new-It
wo
Jfi
of
course,
be
impossible to
get less than one dollar's worth. The price of Certifi-■ stole will, precision tlv politeol CMfer oftte
cates is as follows. One for 25 cents; five for $1; eleven1; ner." But this may bosald wlthjsafoty tbaUtwlllExamall
for $2; thirty for $5; sixty-fire for $10: one hundred Ite Influence In restolng order, tnnquiUty andu.oprosfor $15,
porlty
to
the
people-and
while
aspiring
to
be
brave
and
Agents wanted everywhere, to whom special terms aro indcDendent it w-^l avoid every scheme of fhctiou mid!
offered.
T. $4 H. GAUGHAN CO.,
dteorgmiization,
Jovote
itselfrisk
to the
conserNov 8.
No. 116 Beoadwat, New York.
vatism1Tnd 8u%in,
at every
the works
presentofPresident
of
the
United
S«atea
as
long
as
he
fulfils
those
noble
InJ^-EW SKIRT FOR 1866-0.
dioations he las already given of planting again tho
rights
of
the
constitutional
liberty
ia
the
South,
setting his fao» ag»in8t Hie Malignants of the Northland
THE GREAT INVENTION OF THE AGE IN
thusentitmg bimselfto such common support of coa■crv&tiveAien in all parts of the country as will secureHOOP SKIRTS.
cont&uution ofhis wise aud patriotic admJnUtrm*
J. W. BRADLET'S New Patent DUPLEX ELLIPTIC the
tion.
(or double) SPRING SKIRT.
No )Ains or expense will be spared to make the "ExTHIS INVENTION consists of Duplex (or two) El- aminrt:" the newspaper of the South. For every deliptic Tube Rkfined Steel Springs, Ingeniously parixient of it the services of the most accomplished and
iiEAipED tightly and firmly together, EDGE, making act/Ve writers will be secured. Specialoorrespondenta
the TOUGHEST, most FLEXIBLE, ILASTIO and DOUULB*;• will be posted in New York and Washington aud-other
spring ever used. They seldom bend or break, like I important centres of inteliigencelQ the country. A forthe Single Springs, and consequently preserve their per- mer active editor of the old "Examiner," Edward A.
fect and beautiful Shape more then twice as long as any Pollard, will be employed as csrrespondentfrom Europe,
in which country he proposes to write a History of the
Single Spring Skirt that ever Uhs or Can be made.
THE wonderful flexibility and great comfort ard War, Rnd to form a familiar acquaintance with the popleasure to any Lady wearing t he Duplex Elliptic Skirt litics of Europe, especially In connection with American
will be experienced particularly in all crowded Assem- questions and topics. This correspondence will constiblies, Operas, Carriages, Raihoad Cars, Church J'ews tute a special feature of Interest in our paper, it will enArm Chairs, for Promen<ido and House Dress, as the liven its columns from week to week with tho producSkirt cau be folded when In use to occupy a small place tions of an animated pen; and will afford our readers a
siugulaily good oppertunity to make themselves acas easily and uonveniently as a Silk or Muslin Dress.
A Lady having ehioyed the Pleasure, Comfort and quainted with cotemporary Europe, aud to apptebend
Great Convenience of wearing the Duplex Elliptic Steel the growing Interest of our foreign relations.
Spring Skirt for a single day will Never afterwards wilThe undersigned was recently the editor of the
lingly dispense with their use. For Children, Misses moud Times, but in consequence of a disagreement with
aud Young Ladies they are superior to all others.
the part proprietor of that paper, he has been forced to
THE HOOPS are covered with 2 ply double twisted leave it and appeal to the civil courts for his rights; and
thread and will wear twice as long as the Single yarn he now proposes to himself tho nobler task of reviving
covering which is used on all Single Steel Hoop Skirts, Ia paper endeared to the South by many memories of the
The three bottom rods on every Skirt are also Double past, and associated with so much that Is^admirable ia
Steel, and twice or double covered to prevent the cov ering from wearing off the rods when dragging down the old subseribcrs of the "Examiner/' from Virginia to
stairs, stone steps, die., ifc. which^they are constantly Texas, to rally to Its support, to renew their subaoripsubject to when in use.
and to assist in the revival of a paper which has
All are made of the new and elegant Corded Tapes, tions,
existed for thrcc-quartors a ccatury, aud which has ever
and are the best quality ia every part, giving to the been solicitous to honor truth and virtue, prompt to
weare^ the most graceful and per feet Shape possible, chastise abuses, and ambitious to defend and adorn the
and are unquestionably., the lightest, moat desirable, civilization and literature of the South.
comfortable and economical Sktrt ever made.
terms or su&zuaiPTxoa t
WESTS' BRADLEY k GARY, PROPRIETORS of
year, in advance
$6
the Invention, and SOLE MANUFACTURERS, U7 Daily—One
"
Six
months,
in advance
*.
14
CHAMBERS, and 79 ami 81 REApE STREETS, New
**
44 Three mouths, in advance
York.
One
month,
in
advance
h
FOR SALE in all first class Stords in this City, and
year, in advance
r*
44
throughout the United States and Canada^ Havanah de 3emi-Weeklt—One
Six months, in advance
Cuba, Mexlce, South America, and the West Indies.
year, in advance
„ ••
44
Inquire for tho Duplex EUix>tio (or double) Sp ng Weekly—One
Six months, in advance
*
Skirt.
• Advertisements
will be inserted on the same terms as
Nov 8.
A A
published hy the other Richmond papa1*' .
.
The first number of the
£ hSti
METROPOLITAN ENTERPRISE.
sketoh of tho late
ttin.
l-lcal IncomioctlonjUb^'" ^rliteratore In America,
un—certoinly no greater
GR EAT GIFT SALE wliom the aooal. of
•how
few
Inm compoiltlon; The flm
or xaa
NEW YORK AND PROVIDENCE
.
contuloa
acooq^t of
number« wlllal
j dfullaoq
with allcomplete
Hie particulars
of the City, thi entry of the troops, tho
JTEWEEEBS' JiSSOCtjSTMOJtn
trLt oonflogratioo, Ac., token from the advance sheets
Sr e A Fallard's "Fourth Year ol the War," now in
CajiiUl, - - - - - , $1,000,000.
nress This account will be found intensely interesting ^
and aside from this consideration, every one should seDEPOT, 197 UKOADWAY.
cure and preserve these numbers, as they will be valuhernfter as affording a true and faithful report of
An Immense atook of Pianos, Watches, Jewelry,, and able
what the South has had hitherto but the imperfect narFancy Goods, all to be aold Cor ONE DOLLAR each, ratives
have been written and published lu the
without regard to value, and not to be paid for until you Northernwhich
press.
see what you will receive.
. , ,. .lia
Tho
old
contributors
and correBpondents of tho "ExCERTIFICATES, naming eaoh article and llaTWue, aminer" are particularly
requested to communicate
are placed in sealed envelopes and well
Jr." __ with the undersigned.
*
All
letters
and
communications
of every character
receipt of 25 cents: five for $1; ekvon for f^ tlilrt/ for should be addressed to
:
S>5' sixtv-live for $10; and one hundred i»r fio.
H. IUVES POLLARD, Klohmoml, va.
On receipt of the Certificate you will see what you are
Wanted,
an
Agent
in
every
town
in
Virginia
ana
going to have, and then It is at your option to pay the Soutnern Staies.
.•
duUar and take the article or not. Purchasers may
Also, Immoditttely twenty active and n
thusotoinu Gold Watch. Dimond King, a Pfano, Sewing men
to
travel
aud
canvass
for
tho
papw—*
®
®
^
Machine or any set of Jewelry on our list, for $.1, and
men out ofemploymeut,
in m»oa*ecan tuey get less then One Dollars' worth, as forNov.
1,
1865.
there arc no Wanks.
, ..
Agents
wanted
everyuelling
town inourtheoontry;
every
person
canaremake
$10 ainday.
Certificates
in COAL OIL!
, , .
the greatest sale of Jewelry ever known.
800a arti0le
Bend 25o. for certificate, which will inform jmu what
Jet.
it
l.
a O
IVuggiM.
you can obtain for $1. At thu same time get our circular, containing full list and particulars; also lirnm to . \ OTHER lot of tUat 75 ceiil molozies, jmt
An,.nU.
Address,
A
at
JAMES UUTCHINSON <t CO.,
Nov 15.
19" Broadway, K. Y.

/

